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Blr Tf'n Grid Teams Battle 
Tomorrow 

See Storie on Pare 6 

Fair, Warmer 
Iowa-Fair in extreme east: loral 
showers tonl,ht or by tomorrow: 
wanner tomorrow and In east. 
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-- The Daily 'Iowan Extends Its Best Wishes to Iowa's 
Pioneering Radio Station, Now Officially fOf Age' 

.. * "* * *".* * * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * * * * . ; Fair Today-But ~ain (of Bombs) Tonight British BOlllhers Blast French (tInvasion Coast~ 

Raiders Hide 
In Soupy Fog 
During Attack 
Coast Artillery Makes 
Channel Dangerous 
For German Craft 

LONDON, Oct. 17 (AP)-Brit
ish bombers knifed through a 
soupy fog tonight to smash at 
the French "Invasion coast" with 
a heavy bombardment that shook 
the KenUsh shore on this side ot 
the channel. 

The detonations rumbled across 

I the channel like the steady roll 
of thunder. A light southwesterly 
wind was blowing across the 
calm channel waters during the 

Toking advantage of fair 'and I man to his bombing objectives which are marked his objectives. attack. 
sunny weather these German on England for the night. Each Photo was taken "somewhere jn . The Ge;mans ~pened up early 
war pilots recline outdoors as I pilot carries a duplicate map on Germany." m the mght With a bombard-
their 'flying chief assigns each I menL of their own, from coastal 

batteries in the ' Dunkerque area. 
In a rarely accomplished broad.,. 

Turl{ey Tf11I:res Defiant. Stand Against Axis' ,.. daylight raid, British pilots were « ~ declared to have heavily bombed 

W · A D the nazi-held French naval baSe ill Fie:ht if Axis ttempts rive to Ee::vpt · ot . B"est tOday, and; :frolll U\I! 
CJ 0.1 Dover coast England's bi~ guns 

~ made the channel unsafe for Ger
man craft. Speeds Up Defense 

As Precaution Against 
Possible Invasion 

T,.~ffic Resumed on 
China's Trucks 

Bnr1na Road 
Carry Suppiie~ As 

Two batteries of British artil
lery erupted against" single Ger
man torpedo-carrying E - boat, 
ringing the v~ssel with water 
spouts from falling shells until 
it sped for home in a riSing 
shower of spray. 

'ISTANBUL, Turkey, Oct. 17 
(AP)-The official Turkish radio 
said in 11 broadcast tonight that 
il the axis powers attempt to 
drive through Turkey or Greecl' 
to Egypt and the Suez they wi 11 
lind that Turkey "resembles nei
ther Holland, Belgium· nor 
France." 

CHUNGKING, Oct. 18 (Friday).ar bases for an aerial offensive 
(AP).-China's trucks of war are ' against China and the gl'e!\'t l1igh
rolling again on the Burma road way itself. Tile attack on Brest, made by 

planes of the coastal command 
over a ' now-familiar air trail, 
caused "extensive damage" to the 
base's vital power station, the ail' 
ministry announced. 

under the threat of imminent Now Japanese heavy bombers 
Japanese bombardment. are only two hOlil's at most from 

At the stroke of midnight traf- the Burma road at their Hanoi 
:hc was resumed across the bor- base. ! 
der with British-controlled Burma The Japanese have tbreatened 

It followed the same pattern 
of night assault!; a few hOurs 
earlier on the German naval base 
at Kiel, where fires were said to 
have sprung up, and on the ports 
o.f Hamburg, Bremen and Cux
haven - "oth bombed many 
times before. 

The commentator accused Ger
many and Italy of trying to can
quer Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and 
Greece by various methods and 
said they had demanded that' 
Greece give up her British gunr
ant E~ or "she will be made to 
regret it." 

after a three-month closure by to close the road with bombs. 
the British In a futile appease- Facing this possibility, Chinese 
ment gesture toward Japan. labor squads were drawn up to-

Instead of using the three day at strategic points under or· 
months to seek a settlement of del'S to reconstruct as last as the 
the three-year-old China war- Japanese could destroy. As added 
or "China incident" as the Japa- measures of defense, Chinese 
nese call it-Japan won, with pres- trucks will travel spaced apart 
sure on French Indo-China, near- and chiefly at night. . 

Premier ?Dictator John Metax
as 01 Greece received the Ger
man and Italian ministers at 
Athens today, the broadcast said, 
but failed to say what happened. 

Commenting on the movtiment 
or German troops into Rumania, 

Lat~ Registrants To 
Report for Draft Or 
Be Named Delinquent 

it asserted : WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP)-
"In case of an Italian attack State selective service directors 

upon Greece, jn which BulgarIa 
might later join, Germany may wel'e instructed tonight not to 
wish to have a strategic point classify as "delinquents" those 
or adv:lntage from whicJ1 to men who failcd 10 register for 
check a Russian move. the draft yesterday but who vol-

"Finally, it ma), be planned to. . 
get to Egypt and the Suez untanly reported to .thell' local 
through GI'eece and Turke),. This I boards before the natIOnal draft 
last possibility seems to us far lottery. The lottel'y is scheduled 
fetched, because' it is extremely between Oct. 25 and Nov. 1. 
difficult. The order was one of the fiI'St 

"OUr resistance in the Dardan- sent out by Dr. Clarence A. Dyk· 
elles in the last war is recalled stra, president of the University 
Bnd there is no dOubt our resist- of Wisconsin, who assumed his 
BOce this time will be eve:l post as natiOnal selective service 
siron gel'. director today. 

"Just as we depend on our The order, it was believed, 
army, our terrain-e also has It saved some men from prosecu
lpecial profit for us; for instatnce, tion. If a local board classed a 
motorized trQops can only move man as deliberately "delinquent" 
with 'difficulty hel'el. .A1!ld the his case would be passed along to 
his powers want ,a short war, a United States district attorney 
not a long one." for prosecution. 

More German Jury Indicts 
Ministers For Planes, Pilots 
Not Registering: Enter Rumania 

BOSTON, Oct. 17 (Ap)"':'i,.es; ____ _ 
th~n 18 hours after the close 01 BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct. 17 
conscription regiStration. two (AP)-German circles said to
Back Bay ministers were in- night that 150 nazi bomber lind 
dicted by a federal grand jury fighter planes already are in Ru
today on a charge of knowingly mania and 150 more are expected 
Cailing and neglecting to registel' tomOl'I'OW, accompanied by 800 
in accordance with the provisions pilots, mechanics, ground crew-
ot the selective service act. men and instructors. 

.The indictmentS' nllmed . J:lev. The disclosure followed closely 
Keith C. Kanaga, 25.. assistant I upon Rumanian press warnings 
pastor of the Mount VeJ:non Cpn- I against , spreading rumors "about 
gregational church, and Rev. the number of German troops in 
Harry H. Kt'liener, 24, pastor of .Rumania, what kind of food they 
the First Baptist church, both In are eating, where and how much." 
the Back Bay section. . I There was no pubUshed state-

Registration oftlcials said the mel'\t of the German military 
clergym.en had appeare\i at a I strength here in this country, but 
registration 'place yesterday and the Rumanian general staff 01'

refused to l·egister. Both minis· I dered several towns in Moldavia, 
ters attempted to leave satements I fronting on Russian-occupied Bes
explaining their action, but reg-, sarabia, cleared out in prepara
istration officials declined to ac- tion for the coming of German 
cept the statements. army "instructors." 

.-----------------------------------------.----------.-------------------. 
: Freedom of the Air is Essential To 
Democracy, Asserts Dr. J. R. Angell 

Young Admiral See Hawks Off 
Jowa'. Iravelln .. squad of 36 

Hawkeye fooCball players will 
leave 10\11& City tbls morn!n" 
bound for BloomlnrJonl IJ)d., 
and a .. arne tomorrow with In
diana university. Tbe team 
leaves from the Rock Island 
depot at 9:18. 

If you. have no class between 
9 &nd 18, ,0 to the station to see 
the Ha.wkeyts off. 

By JAMES FOX 
"You can't choke off freedom. "Even the most superficial 

of speech in radio without indict- knowledge of the abuse of broad
ing the moral grounds on which casting in the totalitarian states 
democracy rests," Dr. James R. 
Angell, educational counselor of must serve to demonstrate the ter-
the National Broadcasting com- rible powers which this agency 
pany told a Bllconian lecture aud- involves when placed in the hands 
ience last night. 01 the vicious and Ignorant. 

Speaking on "The Place and Radio Misled 

Appointed 
Head of Fleet 
Expert on Destroyers 
Given New Position 
In Nnvy Shakeup 

I. 

Function of Radio in a Democ- "There are no facts, there are BY TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Nazis Claim 
New Weapon 
Super Searchlight 
To . Blind Night FJiers 
Seen as Air Defense 

racy," Dr. Angell, president-em- no truths, there are no ethical 
eritus of Yale university, opened principles which may not be so 
the university's first conference distorted that through the inter
on appIJed radio. posltion of radio an entire na

"Radio," he said, ' ''is the great tion may be misled, may be be
contemporary way to get differ- gulled in to the acceptance of gross 

Britain elevated one of her 
youngest admirals, 55-year-old 
John C. Tovey, to command of 
the home fleet today in a shakeup 
which the London press quickly 

ences of opinion clearly stated be- deception, wit h consequences interpreted as foreshadowing in-
(ore large masses ot people." which may be fatal for the wel-

Free!iom of ·the Air fare of millions of human being$." 
Dr. Angell compared the free- "There can be no manner of 

dom of the air to the older free- question that broadcasting has put 

tensification of the war at sea. 
Tovey is an expert on destroy

ers, the type of warship consid-
doms-those of speech and of the into the hands of our national ered most sultable for action in 
press: Explaining that the laws leaders an instrument of unparal- the nafl'OW waters between Brit

BERLIN, Oct. 17 (AP)-Ger- I of libel, slander and obscenity leled power," Dr. Angell said. 
many boasted a new air defense I limit those older freedoms, Dr. "It is therefore an instrument ain and the continent. 
weapon-a super searchlight to ! Angell enumerated the technical which it behooves us to see is illst RaId 
blind nocturnal British lIyers- l limitations upon freedom of the used only in ways which will pro- The' air war went on through 
while reports of havoc wrought air. tect and stabilize our democl'atic its 41st overnight nazi raid on 

'
by the incessant bombardment I The problems of time and limit- way of life." 

I 
England. London and Liverpool of England piled up tonight. ed wave bands curtail the amount Government Control 

DNB, official German news of discussion that may be permit- Criticizing the spectre of gov- were the chief targets or small 
agency, claimed for the light a I ted, he pointed out. But in the ernment control of radio, Dr. An- groups of individual bombers, 
.sorli of candl -and,.ml'lth altrlll'-, case of pOlitical issues. Provisions ,ell pointed out that jf· the ptes- $uttering considerable damli\ge lInd 
lion. are maqe by broadcasters to give ent crisis becomes critical enough. casualties. 

So blinding are its rays, DNB fail' hearing to both sides ot any radio will be the first to be de-
said, that the light seems to make question. prived of freedom. Despite the mounting destruc-
an attacking plane fly directly Not Democracy Because ot it!; importance in lion and lengthening clviUan cas~ 
into German defense positions "The United States is not a pure giving fait· discussion of national ually lists, the British govern-
and anti-aircraft guns. democracy," the noted psycholo- questions, Dr. Angell warned that merit announced it would remain 

The light was used successfully gist and educational administrator "Radio is one thing we have to in its capital through bomb and 
last night against a British bomb- asserted. "It is built on represen- keep clear." [ire and ruled out, for the pres· 
er over the Dutch coast the tatlve government-representation Dr. Angell was introduced by ent at least, compulsory evacua-
agency declared, and it wa~ shot of great groups of opinion." Prof. Carl E. Seashore, dean-em- tion of the city. 
down in flames. Radio takes on a special Im- eritus of the graduate college, and However, the board of trade 

Informed sources said that portance under such a system, a friend of Dr. Angell's for many Which corresponds to the Unit;;d 
about 209 nazi planes raided Lon· Dr. Angell pointed out. years. States department of commerce, 
tIon in successive waves today, moved some of its offices to 
only oone of them being lost C t a d G Air R ad Wales; and London civilians were 
while 17 British machines were on Inlle erman al S lold all those who could leave 
shot down. voluntarily should do so. Health 

German Advanta .. e T k F f M Att k Minister Malcolm MacDonald dis-
They said clOUds and fog gave a e orm 0 ass ac closed an "ominous increase" :in 

the Germans the advantage, en- the wartime spread of cerebro-
abling lighter planes to swoop spinal fever and spoke gravely ot 
down on the British patrols in Bombs Trap CiviJians St. Lawrence hardships to be endured this win· 
surprise aUacks. I Sh t red H tel'. 

Maj. Werner Moelders, German nate omes, ProJoect Won't RAF Strikes 
air ace, was credited with shoot- Air Raid Shelter In its own counter-offensive, 
lng down his 48th plane. Bind Us-F.R. the RAF struck heavily at the 

The high command dismissed LONDON, Oct. 18 (Friday) nazi-held French naval base at 
British night raids on Germany Bres.t and . . from Dover's "hell cor-
with, "No military damage," but WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP) ner" British big guns churned the (AP)-Long, uneasy lulls between \ .. 

said that in many cities resi- the boom ot bombs and the blast _ President Roosevelt assured channel with shells fired at a 
dential sections were hit parti- of anti· aircraft fire early today congress today that preliminary I German torpedo boat. New raids 
culady Kiel, where Germ~ny has marked the 41st consecutive over- work on a hydroelectl'ic project were carried out earlier against 
II big naval base. I night German air attack on Lon- in the St. Lawrence river, fa'.' the naval bases at Kiel, Hamburg, 

reported submarine sinking of on. . 000,000 expenditure, Involved no The Germans boasted a new 
In the war at sea, Germany d \ which he had authorized a $1 , .. Bremen and Cuxhaven. 

three armed steamers totaling The raiders, who had come over. actual commitment to carry out air defense weapon-a super-
21,000 tons, repulse by shore bat- in mass flights through the day the long-planned power and searchlig~t. they. claimed woulli 
teries o[ British warships trying Thursday, stabbed at the city by navigation development in co- blind B~Ltlsh fller~ and draw 
1'0 raid the western French coast d k . II I I operation w\th Canada. them to Its beams like a moth to 
and the blasting of a British ar m sma groups or s ng :. In advising congress of the a candle. They said a Britisb 
submarioe in the English chan- Air-wary Britons, however, anb- financial allocation from a sp~cia) IPil~t ~~s trapped like a "blind~ 
nel by a stuka bomber. cipated heavier onslaughts, later defense fund, the president said, animal m its fU'st successful use 

Japan Removes 
12,000 Troops 

in the morning. . however, that it was urgent that o~er the Dutch coast Wednesday 
Reaching up tor the nazis, UJe taken because it formed "an es· Olght. 

s~ntial part of the program of The Germans reported a Brit'-
British "ack ackl' gun~ at times continental defense." ish · submarine was sunk in the 
fired with a cr~hlng roll that The message to congress said channel by a nazi bomber and a 
~choed through . the deserted "the preliminary investigations lone U-boat was said to have sunIt 
streets. which I have authorized involve 21,000 tons of British shipping. 

Five German bombs feU In one no actual construction or com- " 
VICHY, France, oct. 17 (AP) mltment to construct" and added 

-The Vichy government an- residential area, one of them ,hit· that "I wish to make it clear 
nounced tonight receipt of a tin; an apartment house under that congress will be kept ad
roport from Hanoi, French Indo- reconstruction. In another area vised of such further steps · as 
China, that 12,000 Japanese a bomb smashed a water main may ~ necessary." 
troops were being taken out of I 
the country via Haiphong under and rendered houses unlnhablt-

. 

.May Draft 800;000 by June 
terms of the French-Japanese able. Another destroyed four f..-------il 

I 

"greement of Sept. 22, which houses and trapped some rest-I 40,000 Hungarian 
limits Japanese forces in Indo- dents under debris. The day· U· St Ok I 

I.ight raids., settl "" oft five alarms lRe._" on rl e • China to 6,000. ..... _ 
Damei, Japanese news agency, to the c~p~~I, lengthened the ros- BUDAPEST, Oct. 17 (AP) _ 

brQadcast yesterday that some ter of C1vl1i~n dead. Alroost all the coal and iron min-
. 10,000 Japanese troops who I thedThrealdeaanncelryentOfhcaomneteortburyBrj'~~h- ers in Hungary were reported 

tought their way into northern' !"'" on strike tonight, demanding 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 17 (AP)- 200,000 on June 15. its headquarters at Pine Camp, H9. He did not say which units Indo-China would remain be. religious tradition, was damaged more money to meet the higher 

8ecretary Stimson disclosed a At the same time, the cabinet N. Y., and the other at Camp these were. cause of Chinese pressure on thllt by bombs In an at~rnoon raid; cost ot living. 
tonscrlption schedule today which officer said Wendell L. WiIlkie, Beauregard, La., he said, and each Remaining national guardsmen, "order. Whether the French re- but the old church ltselt 81 the A flazj member of parliament 
Would call 800,000 men to the col- the republican presidential nomi- port supersedes this was not mi,. nutry 9f home security ,P, ut It, sald the strikers number 40,000. 
WI by next June 1Ii and added nee, had been "misled Into mak- will consist of about 11,500 men. about 4,000 in all, will be called made clear. hap'pily suttered no harm. Only He said g«;tidarmes had forbid-
1Iia~ beyond that date "only God Ing statcments that were neither He announced that a $6,000,000 on February 3. last week, its substitute Windows, den him , to visit mines in his 
IIId HiUer" know what will be fair nor accurate" on thc provi- contract had been let for new About 95,700 guardsmen al- put in at the ~eilnnil)l of the constituency. 
tile eonditlons thllt govern the- sion of housing for the troops. A housing at Pine Camp. ready are in camps for a year's Six 8M PIa.nes Downed war to replace prlceleaa stained ________ _ 
rate at which the men will be "great majority" of the new hous- As the conscription program training. NEW YORK (AP) - A Ger- glass, were smash.ed. 
IUlnrnoned to service. ing fncllities planned fOr an army gets Into full swing, national guard Under war department plans, man radio broadcast heard here Durln~ the day hundreds of 

The first group of draftees, a of 1,200,000 would be rendy by units not yet mobilized are to conscripted men will be dutrlbuted last night by NBC announced warplanes had been tlul\I at . the 
tontlngent of 30,000, will be sent Dec. 15, he adqed. be called to active duty. among regular army and natioaal that four damaged British bomb- aerial line of defense drawn by 
to the training Cl8JJ1PS about Nov. Stimson also told of plans for Stimson said that eight divisions guard units fot" trainlna. era made forced landings on British pilots over the southeast 
II, .he said, adding that 60,000 forming two new armored divi- and SOlTle other unit!; of guards- Preliminary figures indicated German soil Wednesday night, cout and whUe mOlt of them 
:OUk!10 on Dec. 2; 60,000 on Jan. sions next June, the third and men-about 126,000 officers and that the total draft relistration briDlinl to .Ix the number of were declared beaten off lOme 
.J.o 8fJ,OOO ·on Jan. 111; 160,000 on fourth of that type toward an ttl- men all told-would be mobilized was about 250,000 above expects- Brltlah planes downed in Ger- broke throUCh to strafe the capl-

. 10; 200,000, on March .6, and Umate goal of ten. One will have between Janua~y 3 and ~anuary tlons. man, ~Uring the night. tal once more. 

Milk ProducUol\ 
AMES (AP) - Iowa State 

college experiments shows that 
heiters coming with second Cl\1f 
Increased 33 per cent in produc
tion when liven a IUt-week dry 
period, and 311 per cent when 
given a two-ll)Onth r •. 

Here is a view of H. M. S. 
Ajax, powerful Bl'itlsh crui.Ie1', 
which, lighting alone, ~ two 
Italian destroyers ,and badly dan)
aged another In a naval battle 
in the Mediterranean sea. The 
Ajax also played a major role 
in the defeat of the German 
pocket battleship, Admiral Grat 
Spee, earlier In the war. 



PAGE TWO 

WSUI 
A Century of Greatness 

Lies Ahead 
In 19l9-vcry. very arly io th' then new 

pm of radio-a little nou-(!()mm rcial 
,broadca t ing station. if it could be called 
that, "went on the air" from the oiversity 
'01 Iowa. 

It was the outgrowth of expel'iments which 
started 30 years ago-in 1919, when a small 
campus tra mitt r known by tbt' call letters 
9Y A started nding code ignal out o\'er 
the air wa\·es. 

W UI cam to be, From beginnings 
like tho e of Topsy, W I grew. It wa 
WHAA for a time, uotil a bip u ing the 
call letters "W UI" di appeared from thc 
service and left ilio e significant initial 
free for the new Iowa tation. 

-01 Tf·iIl.l-s and uc{:esses 
1 gr w, from m ager beginnings in 

the arly hi ·tory of this strang new thing 
called radio, through metamorpho of trial 
and errors and succe e. 

And this year--1940-WSUI i of age. 
Twcnty.()n years of unparallel d leadership 
arc l)('!llind. Vast new field lie ahead. 

WSUI, from it very beginnings, has pio. 
neered in its field. Today it stands at thc 
fore of all uch tations the nation over who 
follow the still' of progress in, and devotion 
to, the id als of education. W ill is th 
servant of the p ople. It hos served the 
people well. It will continue to s rve the 
p opl in ('ver-incr asing efficiency anu in 
cvel'-6xpanding rellims through the years to 
com . 

WI) Look Ahea(£ 
We contlot do justice to HIe value of past 

yeal in W' I llistory. We cannot enumer
ate the plotted courses which have taken 
Iowa 'N tation to the peak of progressi ve 
aellievemeut. Nor can we revjew the sue· 
e ell, the faiJur!'S, the ambitions of the past . 

But we call look ahead-look ahead to the 
day when 10wa will be granting Ule master 
of art· and UlC doctor of philosophy d gre 
jn CV('I'y phase of radio, wilen Iowa 's con· 
tributions in radio and televi ion have ex· 
plor d new sphercs and opened new chan. 
nels of scrvice to be explored. 

'!'Ilat those days will come tllel'e is no q ues
tion. 'fllat i· a certain as the record of tbe 
Pllst, Ii recol'(l of that kind of achievement 
wl]jcb can grow only frOln faith ill an ideal, 
devotion to a cause. 

A ContuI'Y 01 Greatness 
TILt' I' cords of the pa t ar the begillning ' 

of the future. .us we pay our respects to 
W ' l today, we expre our confidence in 
b " future--a confidence bol'll of WSUI 'E! 
OWIl l·ccord. 

We pause, with tile other colleges, school~ 
and deportment of the university, to pay 
OUI' re peets to W UI, and to wish the pres
ent und futuro stuffs of the Iowa station a 
century of gl'eatoess to Iowa, to the IIlate, and 
10 the 1'('aIIII of education-uod another ceu· 
tury beyond that. 

• The High School Press 
'I'h e university 0PCDS it. doors today to 

hlll1dred~ of high school joul'Dalists who wHl 
attend the e' 'ions of the Iowa High School 
Press association. 

It's Iowa's first high cllool prc COll-

fer 0(: ince 193 . The pre~ newspaper 
people meet in succeeding ycars at De 
Moines, .Ame , Grinn li and Iowa City. 

'l'hey come to the campus of the statc uni. 
vCI'Sity this year at a time when journalistic 
l'eporting has 8 Burned a new graphic sig)1i
ficllllce from the impact of war-when tho 
Dames of Leland Stowe, Loui P. Lochner, 
H. R Knickerbocker and It dozen of others 
huv I'is D to the top of the heap of foreign 
correspondents who 0 stories have told most 
strikingly Ule COUl'Se of event of war. 

• • • 
'I'll y COUl to the clllnpu at a time when 

tile pl'CSS of this nation has the enviable at· 
tributes of being tile greatest and the freest 
of the world. 

'fhey come to the campus at a time when 
tlJC problems of newspaper circulation, ad· 
vertising and promotion have assumed new 
significance in the field of competition with 
other mcdia of news dissemination. 

This year's conference is designed to throw 
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new light upon the probleIILS of )Ugh lICbool 
new papermen, in addition to shOwln&' th~ 
a good time. 

• • • 
They wiU , '\"e believe, gain much from the 

program. We hope they will enjoy their 
"isit on the campus. And we anticipate that 
the. will return to their high school organi
zations with a keener understanding and ap· 
precia tion of the l' ponsibiliti ' and prob· 
lem f the Am rican pretlS of today. 

Amon... the high cb001 journalist from 
Iowa towns who will be the university's 
guesu this week and are certain ones wbo 
will make great contributions to their pro
fe'on-who will become great reporters, 
great exec uti\' ., grea edito,s. 

;\lay all of tb m ,"oice, yen t this early 
point in their lives, a determination to main
tain and to height n the taudardll of Ule 
Am rican pI' - to keep it, prog '"ely, 
the greatest and the freest in the world. 

• Such a Lot, 0/ Be~y-
If anyone can think of a substitute for II 

Cult ban·e. t moon, let him tel' for\Var~. 
We watched the current one the otJler 

night, dodging in and out among thin dork 
clouds, and at the mOlllent tit re seemed to 
b noiliing in the realm oC previou exper· 
ienc whi\!h might compare in beauty. 

There' a lot of beauty in th w rid tile 
lot of us are much too busy to notice, or to 
appreciate. A LOT of beauty. 

We'rc far too involvcd in the worri of 
this daily world to know, or therefore to 
care, that we're mi ing the point of life be· 
hind tile speed of life. 

We bave nothing in our heart but pity 
for the man to whom the wings of a moth 
are only-the wings of a moth. 

Or the man who hates tile snow because 
he 's never seen a now·flake. 

we watched tlJe moon the other night, 
ther came to mind that line from Thornton 
Wilder's "Our Town," al><>ut a letter ad· 
dressed to a man in 

Grover's Corners, 
ew Hampshire, 
.. A., 
We. tern IIemisphere, 
The World, 

The olar Sy tem, 
The Univel' e, 
The find of God. 

'l'here' something in that quotati n, which 
!ICcountt; for our full harvest moons, flakes 
of 'now, and the "in of a moth-ani! for 
ALL uch things the moot of us ncver' ee, 
01' carc that we mi . 

Yes, there's a lot of beau ty ill the world. 
There's enough for all of u ·. 
Who's to blame if we miss it 1 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
O/licialue-Tlua Mumbo Jumbo 
Nobody Could Urukrstond-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NE W YORK- Britain, with 8 W81' 011 hel' 

hands, s till is making more pJ'Ogl'e8/l than the 
. nited ~tate at Jmmunizing the King's Eng. 
li h. If you happen to have been an Octo
ber moving day victim, you may have had 
occasion to ign one of tho e leases running to 
10,000 words of legal jargon whieh for all 
you knew might have committed yotl to buy 
a left· handed kangaroo-and wi"thed that of· 
ficial .transactions could be put in compre· 
h nsibl down-to-earth language. 

W ell , England ' poing it. Pr;ime Mi,nis
ter . h u I'chill told the Civil Service the other 
day to cut out "offieilll se"-terminology 
such as "Consideration hoJ.lld be given Ito 
th possi bility of carrying into effect. ... " 

He thel'eby put official sanction on the 
long unofficial campaign of A. P. Herbert, 
humorist-pal'rillJlll'llt member, who for ,ears 
has been a king his countrymen sardoDlcaliy 
what would have llaPPllned if Lord Nelson, 
illstead of saying, "England expects every 
man to do his duty," bad said: "England 
anticipates that with regard to the pre!lent 
emergency ... ete., etc." 

• • • 
But the American trek toward plain talk 

it; ijlow, although there aro glimmerings of 
JH'ogress here and there. 

A year or so ago a big corporation shoeked 
the business world by putting out an annnal 
financial report in langu.age & IDIUl with $2.30 
in hi pocket could tie into rather than the 
u~1l81 Wall treet mumbo ju,mbo. 

everal other corporations have followed 
suit, but some final1eiers are still pretty sus· 
picious of the idea. It's so undignified. 

Just last week Charles Collin of New York 
ventured out on a. radical limb by telling an 
insurance convention that the industry 
should bire professio.nal writers to ~e in· 
sura.nM papers comprehensible to the man 
in tb~ street. 

"Sometimes I lDarvel," he said, "that our 
bUsinc has grown 88 it has through selling 
contracts that are be,yond the unde~naiI\l' 
of most of the buyers." 

• • • 
An American prototype of England'. A, P. 

Herbelt, valianUy tilting at verbal wind
mills, is New York '. pietj.lre!l(Jllfl Chief Magi»
trate Heury Curran, whose moo notable deed 
in t.he field bas been a On6-m&n eampaign 
agllinst the trick phrue "&ltd/or," • as in 
" ... will be given stock ~d/or bandit .. " 

Whenever that gramma'tical monstrosity 
comes up in Mr. Curran's jurisiliction, be 
clmnp his foot down and makes .them Say 
.good old plain ". .. sto~ or Oo~ . ,or 
both ... .. " . ' 

But he's .stl,ll iD the nUnoci~y. T~ V. S. 
e.I.ings .to offieiaJt:8e .~~ UDder ~. 
Last week the ~ .Y ork PoliCe DeputJlllllDt 
«-dered all otfiMrs, yhm' they ' foubd a __ 
peeted bomb, t4·':.'oleer ell penQDI from Yle 
premiBea or-area/' 
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U D i V e" r lit yea leD dar 
Friday, October 18 I by Carleton Brown, Senate 

Radio conference, senate cham- Chamber, Old Capitol. . 
ber. Old ~pitol and Radio Stu- Tburlday, Odober ~f 
dios. 3:00-5:" p.m. - ~inctco, 

Iowa High School Press con· University club. 
ference. 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lectun!: 

Sat-rday, October 19 "Human Learning and Forgetting,' 
Radio conference Macbride au. by Prof. John MeGeocb; lien_ie 

ditorium and Radio Studios. chamber. Old C~pitol. ' 
Iowa High School Press con- 9:00 p.OL-Trlangle club dance, 

ferenl:e. Triangle club rooms. •. 
9:00 p.m.-Inter - Dorm party -FrIday, ~ber %5 

Iowa Union. Iowa Association of Social Wei· 
lIIanda October 21 1a1'e Conference, Old Capitol. 

J, . . 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Charles 
8:00 ! .... -Umverslty lecture by Okerbloom Jr., on "History '0/ 

Pie~re . Van Paassen, Macbride Water Colors." Art 'Auditorium. 
audltonum. Saturda.y, Oetuber It 

~esday, Octo~r 22 SATUIlDAY CLASSBS 
2:00 p. m.-Bridge, Univel'sitl Iowa Association ot Social Wel-

club. " fare Conference, Old Capitol 
4:10 Po ro.-Lecture by Rev. J . Tuesday, OcColler III .• 

P. Donovan: I'What Is the One 4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for Ad. 
Thing Christian Youths Lack?" ministration. Iowa Union. 
Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 7:30 p.m.-Student Employees' 

Wecm-lay, October !3 Open Porum. Room 221A, 
7:20 p.m.-Student Employees' Schaeffer Hall. 

Ope!i Porum, Room 221A, Schaef
ter Hall. 

'1:18 P.m.-ON lOW A CLUB, 
Mllcbride Auditorium. 

t.:.. P.m.-Lecture on Chaucer 

General 
Music ILoom Schedule 

Requests will be played at the 
followlng times, except on Sat
urdays 'from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays nom 2 to ~ p.m., when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Friday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

l"h.D, French Rca.din6 
EaxmlnaUon 

(For lnformaUtm rerardiDr date. 
beyond this IICbeCI1lle, ' _ -n. 
dons In tbe office of the P ....... ~ 
Old CapitoL) • 

Notices 
chemistry auditorium. These .t\!. 
dents must be present both eve. 
nings. , 

DEAN GEORGB UY - -. ) 
University Women 

Luncheon meeting of the Am· 
erican Association ot UnlveJ1i1y 
Women to be held in the Univer
sity club rooms, Iowa ' Unlon, 
Saturday n 0 0 n. ReilervatiOlU 
should be made by Friday noon 
by calling Mrs. Meno Spann, 
9527, or Mary Catherine LoVe, 
2715. 

MRS. C. R. STROTHEl 

ZoolOW"y Seminar 

E.ther RalJton'. 
Tired 01 HoUywood 

BY ROBBIN COONS 

By PAULMALLON. ~~ ~., 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
18, from '" to 6 p.rn. in 'foom 
314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
lnay bie obtained in room 307 
Schaeffer hall after Monday, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Of
fice: MFW 10; TIh 8:30. 
ltOMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

The regular meeting o~ the 
zoology seminar will be held Fri· 
day at 4 p.m. in room 307, ZOOID. 

gy building. Dr. T. c. Evans wIlI 
discuss "Effects of low tempera· 
ture on radiosensitivity of skins 
of young rats." HOLLYWOOD-Esther Ralston 

is a girl you can believe when 
she says she doesn't care about 
Hollywood any more. 

Esther flew into town lor a role 
in "Tin Pan Alley." It wasn't a 
big part- nothing to compare with 
the assignme~ts she used to get 
in her sta.rring days. It took less 
than. a week to put her impres
sion. of the \ate ~ ora 'aayes on 
the screen-just one of the char
acters of the colorful (In ret,ro
spect) !>eriod covered by the film. 

She left here two years ago 
happily married to Ted Lloyd , 
Broadway columnist and radio 
man, after two ventures in matri
mony had ended in divorce. Her 
movie career, once brilliant, had 
hit the shallows. Today she doesn't 
even remember the titles of the 
last three or four pictures she 
made before saying goodbye. 

Many a former star returns tJ 
Hollywood briefly, coyly eager 
with hope that this will mean the 
beginning of a triumphal come
back. Not 80 with Esther. She's a 

.New Yorker now. She has a hus
band and a daughter (Mary Es
ther, nine years old now) and a 
part-time career in radio and on 
the stage. She says she'd like to 
come back on()e or twice a year 
tor a .picture, now that the air· 
ways make travel so quick, but 
.he wouldn't care for a return to 
her old Hollywood life. 

• • • 
She~ pretty enough, too. Except 

th.at he:r once-801den hair Is now 
its natural brown, she looks the 
same as she did when she was 
Paramount', golden pride. 

Those were the days when she 
lived in that big rococo mansion 
in the hills with itl; big swimming 
pool and gardens and neo-Holly
wood furniShings. She used to 
think. she was gloriously happy 
then-she told everybody so. She 
was a Cinderella's dream come 
true: a pretty youngster knowing 
little but theatrical barnstorming 
and poverty had hit the jackpot 
jn the movies. 

But she hasn't much movie mo
ney left, she says. 

"I made thousands of dollars," 
she says, "and 1 wish I had some 
of it now. But I paid the Holly
wood tax. It's a sort of tax on »ic
ture fame. What cost you one dol
lar always cost me four times as 
much because I was in pictures. r 
think the tax is still on and it's 
paid by everybody, even the Uttle 
stock girls who don't get much 
money but are still in pictures and 
known to be. 

• • • 
Miss Ralston was silDed for the 

role of Miss Bayes on her birth
day and flew right out here with
out ever Imowln« how she hap
l>f:ned to be chosen. 

"But I met Nora Bayes once," 
she recalli, "and rn never forget 
it. She told me, 'Child, you wOn't 
think much of this now, but some 
day you will. Remember thu: 
everythinc-you do or say' or think 
sorue da,y will show.in y04r.face· ... 

And what changes in Hollywood 
strike her most? 

The efficiency. 
"W1U! these cards (Screen Ac· 

tors Guild) We ket;p track of all 
the thinp we ao during Ii day',' 
abe says. "It we're detai,ped at 
the haintresser's or in ItI,IIke-up, 
it'lt on t~e card and nobody ,eta 
fUll8ed. . -

(Dlltrlbuted by ItIq Featunl 
Syndicate, Inc., reproductlOll lD 
whole or lD pad ItricU7 ..... 
hlbUecL) 

.V. S. A./ter Nwsi 
S P'Y Center-

WASHINGTON-A Hitler spy 
~nd saboteur center may be torn 
put by the roo~s and jlliled or 
expell1!d aJ a rE/sult of the rn~t 
recent evidence the Dies com
mittee investigators have dug up. 

A net of legal proof involvirig 
50 or more persons in unclari
fied mysterious activities - the 
first legal proof that has been 
obtained - will probably be 
spread upon the committee re
cord in a closed or open session 
within a few days. 

Basts for action is the Zapp 
correspondence seized from the 
files of the naz i agen t, Manfried 
Za!>p, masquerading as a German 
newsman, substance of which has 
been published in this column 
the past two days. Every word 
of the correspondence is being 
silted by the federal bureau of 
Investigati<)O and the state de
partment to determine the ex
tent to which the nazi propa
sandists named therein can be 
prosecuted legally for espionage, 
as distinct from those German 
embassy officials and diplomats 
who may only be invited to 
leave the country. 

CAMPAIGN ISSUE 
In case any voters are y~t ~n 

doubt as to what the issue IS 10 

this congres'sional electron, re
presentative Kent Keller, the 
Ava, Ill.. democrat. has taken 
steps to set them right. In a mes
'sage urging the reelection of his 
colleague, Ed Izac of San Diego, 
Mr. Keller has informed ' the 
world through the Congressional 
Record: 
"Summari~ing the record of Ed 

Izac, the following figures show 
how much money he brought into 
his district during the tour years 
irI congress: 

1937, $5.000,000; 1938, $8,000,-
000; 1939, $11.000,000; 1940, $22,-
000,000. 

"The next four years are the 
most lnwortant period in the; 
history of San Diego. If Con·
gressman Izac is retained in con
gress. San Diego people have 
every reason to ex~t it to be
come the greatest naval \;lase on 
the Pacific coast." . 

MATERIAL FOR BRITAIN 
The British are hot after Am

erican light tanks and flying 
lortresses. They will get them 
but may have to wait lUlul after 
election. The administration de· 
sires to do as little as possible to 
ripple the electo.ral waters be
fore November 5. 

Some 0Pl>9iition is stirring 
within the army . to tl\e release 
or the timKs 'but no objection 
would be made to relinquishing 
the flying fortresses. The 81'lIlY 
hill! insufficient tanks to equip 
our only two armored divisions, 
and the scarcity of armor plate 
15 hindering de1:~nse prepars· 
tlons. The !3ritish want them be
cause they have air-cooled en
&ines, makliil " them. especIally 
a,ilapted for fighting in Egypt 
a1l4 . the deaeri" areas. The idea 
of air ' cooling for tanks tlppartsil. 

ly has not previously occurred to 
the British. 

The flying fortresses are val
idly obsolete. They have insuf
ficient armor and Improvemenu 
that have lately been made as to 
speed, guns, etc. They would, 
however. be valuable lor night 
bombing over Germany. Our pro
duction has been stepped up from 
three to five planes a month. 

WHAT OAMPAlGN-

University Lecture 
Pierre van Paassen will open the 

1940·41 university lecture series 
in Macbride hall at 8 p. m. M~n
day, Oct. 21. Tickets (free) will be 
avail'lble to faculty and student~ 
at t.he Iowa Union desk on Satur
day nnd Sunday, Oct. 19 and 20; 
any nmaining will be available to 
the gf'neral public on Mouday, 
Oct. 21. 

COMMITTEE 

Freshmen 
Anyone not having taken the 

qualifying examinatictls in the 
colleges of liberal arts. engineer
ing. pharmacy and nursing should 
appear Monday. Oct. 21. Tues
da,y, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. in the 

PROF. S. H. BODOO 

Hockey Club 
All members 'Of the lO'N8 C\"I 

Hockey club are requested ~ 
meet Saturday. Oct. 19, at 10 
a.m. on the women's athletic 
field . All equipment will be fur
nished. 

LOUISB KURL 

.. Outi1ll' Club 
All members of the Oulin« 

club are invited to meet at !be 
women's gym. Saturday, Oct. 11, 
at 2 p.m. before staitiDl their 
second hosteling hike. 

According to official folklore, 
it is just republican propaganda 
that. a presidential campaign is 
now under way. Mr. Roosevelt 
has not yet admitted he is run
ning for a third term. No gov
ernment department will confess 
it has any knowledge hel'e in 
Washington that a political ar
gument is in progress around the 
country. 

WAJ;INITA LUOlJ8 
--------------------------------~ 

Consequently, warm denials 
have been issued against the na
tural inIerence that the new ex·· 
emptioos announcd by wages and 

WSUI 
hours and the oUicial leaka&e 
of the SEC study 01 rich family 
influence upon corporate life, 
were thrown out at this time as 
poUtical fodder. 

At 880 on Your Radio 
The wage hour exemptions TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

were timed by law. The act re- Thepro&ram of the formal 
quired the 40-hour week to go dedication of station WSUI will 
into effect October 24 and il 
IIny exemptions were to be made, be heard from Iowa Uniofl to
they had to be announced be- night at 8:30. The dedication ad
fore that date. Business repre- dress wiJ1 be made by Dr. James 
sentatives here concede they are Rowland Angell, educational 
fairly beneficial to business. counselor, National Broadcasting 

But behind the plea of politi- eompany. On the same program 
cal ignorance every government wIll be heard a dramatic pro
department is issuing its pubUc- duetion, "On Waves of Sound," 
ity policy for effect on cam- written by Georgia Bowman, G 
paign. The work has been co- of lIannibal. Mo., and Thomas 
ordinated and timed in advance I Scherrebeck, instructor in Eng
as effidently as the German time Iisb department. 
schedule for the march thrOUgh I "Football Scoreboard," present-
Holland. ing Oscar Hargrave, Neil Naiden, 

--- . Gene Claussen and Jim Jordan 
SVPER-~~~'ICIENCY- forecasting probable winners in 

Stream-lined efficiency is sup- sixteen major :football gllmes, will 
posed to be the order of the day be heud at 12:30 today. 
in promottna Latin-American TODAY'S PROGRAM 
trade. The president reeenUy . I-Moroing chapel 
sent Warren Lee Pierson, head 8:15-Mullical miniatures. 
Of the export-import bank, to .:I8-DallT Iowan of the Air. 
Argentina armed with great pow- 8:40-Morning melodies. 
ers. and presUmably bulging with 8:5O-Service reports. 
information arid zeal concerning 9-Salon music. 
exports and imports in that di- 9:15-0reat personalities of 
rection. France. Prof. Stephen H. Bush. 

But the first cable received by 9:50-Program calendar and 
his export-Import bank heac2- weather report. 
quarters here upon his arrival in 10-The week in government, 
Buenos Aires was in substa.nce: L'r. Jack T. Johnson. 
"Please rush statistics American 10:l5-Yesterday's musical ta-
exports to Auentina." vorites. 

~~nta~w.n t;roups ~lan Freshmen, 
Transfer Activiues for Week End 

Meeting together for the- last ani! Sally Wallace. A2 of Iowa 
time this year, several orientation City, ore assisting Miss Katz. 
groups have planned get-tocethers ' Duck pin bowling Is planned for 
10r this week. ' . freshman quad No.8, led by Mil-

A brea~llIIt has been planned dred Jensen, A4 of Councll Bluffs. 
by t~e freshman orientation quad Members wili meet with Miss Jen
No. S, led by lIarriet Garl, A4 of !en and her anistants, Naomi Bra
Elkhart, Ind. The &row will meet verman, A2 of Iowa City, and 
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday in Iowa Winifred Coningham, A2 of Mid
Union. Miss ' Garl's assistanls are I dl~town. Ill .• at 4 o'clock today in 
,Tearlne Hulson, AI of Keoku1t, and thE duck pin alley. 
Quth Eleanot Smith, A2 of ' Iowa Mary Kathleen Loss, A4 of Mllr-
Ci~y . . sholltown will meet with fresh· 

Members of freshman quad No. m~n quad No. 17, for luncheon in 
9; led ~ Miriam ' Katz; AI of the Spanish room ot the D and L 
Osa,e, will meet at 7 p. ~. !uft- ,"II at nOOl'l today. A3sistlng Miss 
day In JOWIl Union for suppe,.·. -La,s art! Mary Ann Goldzier, A2 of 
KathT1l\-·hUand,. M ·of-·~ St. Louis, Mo., and Sall)! Patton, 

1O:30-The book sheU. 
ll- Musical challi. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Football scoreboard. 
12:45-Service reports'. ' 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1: 15-Through the garden plf, 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1 :30-0ur Neighbors. 
1 :45-Concert hall selectiolWl· 
2-Birth of the News. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the clU&rO'l11' 

Modern Music, Prof. PHilip ' G. 
Clapp. • 

3-University student fo['lllll. 
Prof. A. Craig Baird. • ,. 

3:30-Ten years at Troy, ',~ 
Robert Stuhr. • 

4-Melody time. 
4:15-Movies that teach. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5-Children's hour. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-D&1ly Iowan 01 tile ",. 
6-Dinner hour music, · 
7-Whj Dictatorsl)lPa? J>rOI. 

Hew Roberts. 
7:30-Sporb\time. 
7:45-Even~g musicale. 
8-0rgan melodies. 
8:30-WSUI . dedication, ~. 

Union. -
A2 of Rapid City, S. O.k. 

Two transfer II'0UPI art!.: 
sembling for final meetinJI III"' 

week end. The transfer llroup ktI 
by Agnes Agnew, A4 of At.
will meet at 5:30 p. m. ~ 
in Iowa Union tor supper. )(Jt1 
Eleanor Minkel, A4 of Fort.~ 
Is assisting Miss Alne"" 

Bridge will entertain the ttdf' 
let· led by Betty Emb1ck, M ;. 
HutChinson, Kan. The ~ 
will listen to the lowa-1nM 
game at 1 :30 p. m. tomorrow'~ 
lows • U oion. ABslstina ·MiD ~III' 
t>ick \~ Phyiji. - Marie . Wld'-
A4 of Batavia. -

Curacao l!OI1IIiats ortwO PI'! 
01 1.1and& about · 100 JDi1II .Itt 

• l & 

Panama has three \ ~ et 
dents. . _ ..... 
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Pathology Department Sponsors Me£ling Iowa Pathologists TODlorrow 
---------------------------------------------

Equipment To 
Be Shown 
Tomorrow 
Afternoon Meeting 
WiD Be Devoted 
To Blood-Testing 

Rabbi Kertzer Iowa Dentists 
Leads Services To Hold Clinic 

Regular sabbath services under 
the sponsorship of Hillel will be 
held tonight at the Agudas Achim 
synagogue. 

Beginning at 8 o'clock, the ser
vices will be cQnducted by Rabbi 
Morris Kertzer. Rabbi Kertzer 
wilt be assisted by Robert Hur
witz, J4 of Des Moines. 

Ohio Dentist Will Speak 
At 32nd Annual Clinic 
Of Iowa Dental Alumni 

Some 200 dent ists from all sec
tions of Iowa are expected at the 
Un iversity of Iowa's 32nd annual 

Ladd to Address Contests Held 
A.A.U.W. Group At SUI Toda 

"Gossip, Rumer and Heresay" ~ 
will be the subject on which Dean 
Mason Ladd of the college of law 
will speak to A.A.U.W. members 
tomorrow. 

The group will meet for lunch
eon session at 12:15 in the uni
versity club rooms of Iowa Union. 
All members and those interested 
in membership are invited. 

High School Students 
Compete for Honors 
In Journalistic Writing 

Highlighting the Iowa High 
School Press a:ssociation conven
tion to be held here today and 

held in room 211. Prof. R. w. Hawk-Gopher Fan~ 
Beckman of Iowa State college 
will serve as contest judge with May A.ttend Ballet 
Mrs. Clara Baratz of Iowa City 
acting as chairman. 

• Editorial Wrltina' 
EdUorlal writing contest-to be 

held in room 213. Contest judge 
will be Prof. E. L. Callihan of 
Drake university. Helen Rosen
baum will act as chairman of the 
contest. 

Iowans who p lan to attend the 
Iowa-Minnesota football game at 
Minneapolis, Oct. 26, may be in
terested to learn that the original 
Ballet Russe is appearing with the 
Minneapolis symphony orchestra 

i't the University of Minnesota on 
the same date. 

The pertormances will be seen 
in the middle west only in Min
I'eapolis and Chicago before the 
company goes to New York City. 

Reservations and information 
may pe obtained by writing the 
oUice of Minneapolis symphony 
orchestra there. 

The firs t meeting of the Iowa 
}..Isociation. of Pathologists, un
der the auspices of the pathol
ogy department in the college of 
medicine, will .ITleet here tomor
row in the medical laboratol'y 

Hockey Teams 
• 

alumni clinic here Nov. 1 and 2, F od Cl 
Dean A. W. Bryan said yesterday. 0 S ass I 

tomorrow are the ann ual conven
tion contests scheduled thjs ai-

Advertising selling-to be held 
in room 217. Prot C. L. San
ders of the school of journa lism 
will serve as judge. Virgilia Schoo
ley, J 4 of Terril, will be the chair
man. 

T he merchandise we sell 
keeps Iowa City sold on 

Clash T'oday Dr. Norman Denner of Cleve-I G- L h 
land, Ohio, will be the out-of- .IVeS : DnC I ternoon at 3:30 in University hall . 

These contests, wh1ch are open 
Lo all high scbbol journalists at
tending the conference, include 
newswriting, feature writing, edi
torial writing, advertising selling 
2nd advertising copy writ ing. 

Advertising copy writing-to be 
held in room 301. Judge will be 
Prof. K. R. Marvin of Iowa Statp 
college with Mary Jeanne Staley, 
J 4 of Winona, Minn., acti ng as 
group chairman. 

POHLER'S building. Second Tiff Between 
The meeting will be divided 

state speaker, talking on "P rac
tice Management." The other 
principal speaker will be Dr. R. 
A. Fenton of the university starr, 
whose ~ubject is "Fractures." 

Into live morning sessions be
ginnIng at 9:30 and carrying 
through until noon, and a single 
afternoon session f!'Om 2 to 4 

Iowa, IDinois Women 
To Be on Local Field 

Hockey begins in earnest today 
O'\~~g part in. the program for the members of the U.S.F.H.A. 
will be three members of the tour ing team and the members or 

the women's hockey club, after a 
pathology department; Dr. H. P. session ot coaching yesterday af
Smith, head of the departP'lent, ternoon on the women's athletic 
Dr. E. D. Warner and Dt. K. M. field. 

Clinics In various phases of den
tistry will be conducted Nov. 2 
by members of the denta l college's 
facul ty. They will demonstrate 
most recent methods. Several 
prominent Iowa dentists also will 
participate in the clinic. 

Brlnkhous. 
D,en-lOustration A regu la r game was played be-

tween two teams composed of 

The sessions will adjourn Sat
urday noon so the men can attend 
the homecoming football game be
tween Iowa and Purdue. Dr. H. H. 
Ozanne of Des Moines is presi
dent of the alumni association. All 
Iowa dentists are invited to at
tend without charge. 

Demonstrations of pathological women and visitors from Ill inois 
equipment Dnd techniques by State Normal school. Coaching 
Doctor Smith and Doctor Brink- was done during the game by 
hous wlll open the morning pro- Frances. E. Pierce, coach of the 
grom. touring team. 

At 10:45 a.m. Dr. W. M. Hale An important event in today's 
head of the bacteriology depal't- activities is the exhibition game AIN'T IT WONDERFUL? 
ment, will demonstrate the lyo- at 4 o'clock on the women's ath- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)-
phlle technique of reducing sel'- letic field. Bathing beauties and Miss Amer-
urns to powdered form which The members of the Hockey icas aren't the only thjngs that 
still retain all their active qual- club who are to play against the bloom on this resort's boardwalk. 
\\\~. \ visiting touring team are as fol- }, or the tall corn grows right on 

Dr. E. L. DeGowin, director of lows: the beach at North Carolina ave-
blood and plasma research:lt Forwards: Mildred Anderson. nue. A beach chair operator who 
University hospitals, will explain A2 of St. Louis, Mo.; Annabelle wouldn't think of the publicity 
the blood bank to visiting path- Hinkle, A4 of Valparaiso, Ind.; went into the corn raising fielri 
ologlsts at II :30 a.m. Jean Hoffman, A3 of Walker; Wil- SIX years ago. 

Blood Bank ma Kerr, A4 of Washington; -------------
The "blood bank" at University Louise Kuhl, G of Beatrice; Bette Joyce Brown, A2 of Sioux City; 

hospital. installed last year, is :) Embick, A4 of Hutchinson, Kan.; Jane Brooks, A3 of Middletown, 
refrigerated room where a blood Geneva Gass, A4 of Lacona and I Ohio; Janet Davenport, A2 of 
supply is kept for emergency Anna Marie Nicholsen, A2 or Dav-I Neola; Carol Dunger, A4 of Au
use. This research in blood, par- enport. rora, Ill.; Mary Lipton, A3 of Jda 
ticularly in transportation prob- Defense players: Mildred E. An-I Grove; Bert Cooper, G of Aurora, 
lems of blood, is being done at derson, A4 of Las Vegas, N. Mex. ; Ill.; Adelaide GIeselman, and Na
lhe request of the United States Barbara Bagby, A4 of Iowa City: talie Wells. 
army. 

Field Tdps 
A visit to the st<lte health 

laboratory will <llso be includen 
in the morning program. r.1:. M. 
E. Barn~s, recently. elected chair
marf of the State Public Health 
Laboratory Directors con ference, 
and Dr. 1. H. Borts of the co l
Iege of medicine will have Charge 
of the. tour. 

The afternoon period will be 
devoted to the study of slides and 
blood smears prepared by vari
Oll! members of the association. 

Mornilg Program 
9:30 to 100Demonstration of 

equipment and technique, Dr. H. 
P. Smith and Dr. K. M. Brink
hous. 

10 to 10:45-Vitamin K. De
monstration of ' the bedside tech
nique fOr the determination of 
the prothrombin level in the 
blood. Dr. H. P . Smith, Dr. K. M. 
Brinkhous and Dr. E. D. Warner. 

10:45 to 1I:15-Lyophile tech
nique and its uses in the field or 
bacteriology and serology. D z
monstration of anaerbic methods, 
Dr. W. M. Hale. 

11:15 to 11:30-Visit to the 
state health laboratory, Dr. E. 
M. Barnes and Dr. I. H . Borts. 

11:30 to 12-The blood bank, 
Dr. E. L. DE.Gowin. 

Lace-making 6f the "spider
web" va riety is a thriving indus
try in Paraguay. 

FLY! FLY! 
In the 14·Passenger 

S ILVER CLIPPER 
Day and Night 

Three Miles Southeast of 
Iowa City on the Muscatine Road 

Rides ONLY 50c 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 

9 :00 A. M. to 9 :30 fl. M. Rides only 26c 
9:30 A. M. to 10:00 A. M. Rides only 40c 

After 10:00 A. M. Rides 50c 

Bring Grandpa, Grandma and the children! This plane 
comes here .. hrough .. he courtesy of your neighborhood 

D-X DEALER 

We Use D-X Regular Gasoline 

lianner Flying Service 

Special Showing 
and Sale of 

Fur Coats 
-2 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

The American Fur Coat Co. of Chicago and New 
YOl'k will have on display 100 new 1941 styles at 
SA VINGS UP TO 40 % . priced at 

$6950 to $300 
These coats carry a guarantee to give complete 
satisfaction. 

A liberal allowance will be made for your used coat. 

REMARKABLE VALUES IN: 

MUSKRAT 
HUDSON SIAL 
PONEY 
PERSIAN PAW 
kAOOOON 

SQUIRREL 
KIDSKIN 
PERSIAN LAMB 
And Many mher 

Fine Furs 

TWO DAYS ONLY

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

, 

, 

At Noon To~ay 
The first of a series of luncheons 

given by the advanced foods class 
of the home economics depart
ment will be held this noon 'in the 
home economics dining room in 
Macbride hail. 

Tropbies 
Large silver trophies will be 

presented the contest wil;mer at the 
closing session tomorrow morning. 

Newswrltln .. contest-to be held 
in room 202. Contest judge will be 
P rof. Herschell M. Colbert of 
Grinnell college with Betty Gill i
land, J4 of Des Moines, acting as 
chairman. 

Feai.ure Wr it In .. 

Magicians Sho'w 
, Talents Toni« ht. 

Hostesses at the luncheon will 
be Ella Peters, A3 of Arlington ; 
Eleanor Bowman, A4 of Maquo
keta; Marjorie Eggleston, A4 of 
Vinton, and Martha Jones, A3 of 
Bai rdstown, Ill. Feature writing contest--to be 

held in room 208. Winston Allard 
of the school of journalism here 
will act as judge and Betty Kay 
Daughton, J4 of Mt. Ayr, will be 
group chairman. 

Tickets for the "Mastery of 
Mystery" program, sponsored by 
the Iowa City School Debate asso
ciation, which will be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the high school au
ditori um are now available at 
Spencer's Harmony hall. 

GRO C ERIES MEATS 
Margaret Dillinger, A3 of Avoca; 

Ethel Sherman, A4 of Albia; Bar
bara McCann, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Mary Ann Glayston, A2 of 
Iowa City, wHl serve as assistant 
hostesses. 

The performance will be pre
sented by Maur ice W. Flack, ma
gician, and Louis A. Mafias, men
talist. 

DubUque at Iowa Avenue 

No Order Too Small for Our Deliveries Dial un 

• 

Sports wrltlnl' contest- to be 

Armored car and newly completed blockhouse guald 
Shaoghai's threatened "newspaper row" day and nigbt. 

Tough little French Annamite sold iers patrol 
barbed wire barricades on King Edward VU 51. 

Like a corner tower of Sing Sing prison is this hastily con· 
strUcted crow's·nest protzcting an American news room. 

Where U. s. newsmen block the road 
of Japanese ambition 

DEATH BR1!ATHES CLOSE 
BEHIND many a news· 

man today •.. but nowhere 
closer and hotter than along 
"newspaper row" in Shang
hai. 

Before nery entrance of 
the old and respected Shang
hai Evening Post & Mercury 
-Amelican-owned and just 
across the street from the 
International Settlement
stand armored cars, pjIJ. 
boxes, barbed wire barri· 
cades, and guards with 
drawn guns. 

ll.odoll GoW4j, editor of 
the Shaaah .. Eveaiall 
Poot '" MetCIIIY, dOf8fd 
re.heer of • pu ppet 
diaalor. 

~ For the terrolistS who serve either the Japanese 
or their Chinese pupper, WlUlg Ching·wei, have 
bombed the Post plant five times, slaughtered 
guards, wounded pressmen, and last month mur
dered Samuel H. Chang, director of the Post and 
itS Chinese edition, the Ta Mei Wan Pao. 

Cornelius V. Starr, owner, and Randall Gould, 
editor, have been ordered out of the country by the 
puppet regime. Ndther paid any attention. Gould 
is still at his post; Starr stayed four months, came 
home when he got ready, plans to return soon. 

And they are not alone: four other Americans 
and one Briton simitatty threatened have dug in 
their toes, strapped on guns, and called the Jap 
bluff. 

~ Why are the invaders of China trying to drive 
U. S. newsmen out of the country? 

Because these resolute Americans, controlling vi
tal news outletS from the unique IUld unmanageable 
city·state of Shanghai, stand square in the road 
of Japanese conquest. For Japan mu.t control the 
mind and morale of itS subject peoples, must direct 
world·thinking the Japanese way, if it is ner 

pathy for the underdog. But now our interest in 
China goes much furthet than this. Now the tOP 
dog is snarling at us, and every intelligent news· 
reader knows what a tight spot we shall be in if the 
underdog relaxes his grip . 

~ Most Americans are gJad to find that our inter
ests coincide with those of the Chinese people. We 
have grown to like them, their peaceful and philo
sophic way of looking at life, their tenacity and 
courage in misfortune, the beautiful things they 
make, and tbe humorous tbings they say. 

• Perhaps we don't realize that tbe Chinese, in their 
tUln, have glown to lik~ us. They are glateful for 
the medicaJ knowledge that has louted some of 
their worst diseases, for the iftdustri al technics that 
bave helped them put up such a good fight. Many of 
them are glateful for the Chlistian religion. They 
remember how we backed up their dream of build· 
ing a new, strong Cbina. And they are glad to get 
the things we have to sell. Contrary to popular 
opinion, they like the Standard Oil Co. wbich 
brings them the blessings of kerosene ... and they 
lind a thousand uses for the cans it comes in. 

~ Brilliant Chi nese leaders by the score owe their 
education to American universities. A chief official 
of the Chinese infolmation ministry, Hollington K. 
Tong, is 8 graduate of the journalism schools of the 
Universities of Missouri and Columbia. Our schools 
of journalism have had more effect, ploportion. 
ately, on Chinese ne,,!spapers tban on our own. 

The old notion tbat "You can't understand the 

In these days of crisis, the free press is more man . 
ever a viral force in making our democracy a 
living, working success. Therefore, TOO i. seek· • 
ing, in mi! series of advertisements, to aive aU . 

Oriental mind" is being dispelled by able writers 
and journalistS of both races. Lin Yutang and Mme. 
Chiang Kai·sbek show us China from the inside
John Gunther and Carl Crow from the outside. J. B. 
Powell continues to give us his important journal 
of opinion, the China Weekly Review, though he 
is on Wang's blacklist and bas to have a bodyguard. 

And just as impoltant as the books and mqa· 
zines ate the day.by·day cables . .. from men like 
A. T . Steele of the Chicago Daily News, the N. Y. 
Times' Hallet Abend, and Tillman Durdin, and 
TIME's own T . H. White, who came via Harvard and 
the Chjn~ information ministry, and is now on the 
hot spot I'n Indo·China. 

~ Sometimes readetS ask why TIME devotes so much 
space to the Orient. it is because TIME has always 
believed that the day would come when an undel
standing of that area with its billion people, half 
the population of the catth, might be of the utmost 
importance to America. 

How the good will of these p~plc can be chan
nelled and become a force in world strategy i, 8 

profound challenge. But on such intangibles world 
history has turned and tyrannies have fallen . 

~ This is why TIME, and itS siStel publications, 
FORTUNE and lif E, have gathered and Ull:d such a 
storl;bouse of information on China, Japan, and the 
Phifippines •.. and why TiME's week·by·week anal
yses of the Far Eastern situation seem to mOle 
dlougbtful news·readers essential equipment for 
the decisions we face across the Paci6c. 

collCfe students a clearer pictule of what me 
p~ in general, and TIME in palticular, is doing 
to keep the people of mis nation safe, mona, 
free. and llOited. 

• 

. to realize the dream of a "Greater East Asia"
domination of China, India, the Indo-Chinese pe
ninsula, and all the East Indies including the 
Philippines. 

~ Now that Japan and her allies in Europe have 
formally threatened war on the U. S., if any resist
ance is made to such auressive plans, it iJ time for 
the American news·reader to .tudy as nner' before 
the dispatChes of hiJ COUfaJCOUI correspondentS ill 
the Far East. 

i 

J , 'J 
" .' 

Our typical attitude toward China since the Jap 
invasion has been rhe Ulual friendly American I)'ID-



Military Ball to Be Jan. 1 7 
In Main Lounge of Iowa Union' 
Cowmiuee Named 
At Cadet Officers 
Meeting Wednesday 

The committee for the 1941 
Military Ball wa named at the 
Cadet Officers club meeting Wed
nesday evening. 

The 1941 Military Ball will be 
held Jan. 17 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Members of, the committee are 
Ben SummerwilJ, A4 of Iowa 
City; Robert Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa 
City; Jack Edling, A4 of Moor
head, Minn.; Bishop Toms, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Kenneth Anderson, 
A4 of Atlantic; Gaylord Gilmore, 
A4 of Morning Sun; William Hills, 
E4 of Iowa City, and William 
Jackson, E4 of Cedar Rapids. Two 
members from the medical corps 
are yet to be announced. 

The Military Ball has the repu
tation of being the biggest for
mal party of the year. Highlight 
of each ball is the presentation of 
the cadet colonel and the honor
ary cadet colonel of the regiment. 

Col. C. A. Bagby spoke to 70 
cadet officers present at the meet
Ing on how the draft concerned 
them as cadet officers. He ex
plained the procedure 01 the draft 
and how it worked as well as the 
effect it may have upon reserve 
oflicers. 

Members of the military staff 
will be guests at the next meetin~ 
()f the Cadet Officers club, Oct. 90. 

> 

Among 
IQWa City 

People 
Mrs. H. L. Olin, 321 Blackhawk' l 

Ictt yesterday for Springville, Ill., 
where she will visit her mother. 
Mrs. Olin will return tlY.!dY. 

• • • 
Ruth Minor of Mason City is 

visiting Atty. and Mrs. F. B. Ol
son, 430 S. Johnson. Miss Minor 
is here for the high school jour
nalism conference. 

00. 

Guests of Prof. and Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer, 127 Farson, include four 
members of the Davenport Sketch 
club. The visitors are Mary 
Schroder, Fern Vinall, a member 
of the Davenport Civic Art Gal
lery board, Goldie Marker, form
er president of the Davenport 
Women's club and Irene Beyer, a 
me m b e r of the country club 
board. They will spend the day 
visiting here and will prepare for 
the tour-man show In Davenport 
and the IIrt week opening Nov. 1. 
Mrs. Pelzer wil leave for Des 
Moines on Saturday where she 
will help with an art exhibit 
there. 

• • • 
Prot and Mrs. R. M. Barnes, 

314 Magowan, will spend the 
week end viSiting in Minneapolis. 
Minn. 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 

THE DAIL.Y IOWAN, IOWA CrrY 

Couple Married Yesterday 

Curri.". II a 1, l 
Officers Honor 

Nmv Melnbers 

F.RlDAY, OcTOBER 18,)940 . , :, , 

Alpha Xi Delta I Tomorrow's guests from 3 un!h 
4 p.m. will be Pi Kappa Aipfia, 

Will Entertain Phi Delta Theta and Theta XI: 
Delta Chi, Delta Epsilon Bnd Delta 

Fifteen fraternities will be en- Tau Della from 4 until 5 p.m. 
tertained at Alpha Xi Delta sor- Six fraternities will be I!nter. 
ority open house over the week tained Sunday beginning with 

Autumn flowel'S will decorate 1 end. Sigma .Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
the breakfast tables given by Cur- Memb 1'S of Phi Kappa Psi, Sig- Beta Theta Pi, from 3 unlil 4 p.m. 
riel' hall officers, honol'ing new rna Alpha Epsilon and Phi Gam- and Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma 
counoil members. The event will rna Delta will be guests today from Chi and Phi Kappa Sigma from 

4 until 5 o'clock. 4 until 5 p.m. 
be held in the sun porch of Iowa ~~~;:;;;~~=============::::======= 
Union at 9 a.m. Sunday. 

Guests will be Helen Berlau, ................................. .. 

A4 of Newton, president; Felice • 

EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS . 
FOR AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN SHIRT~ 

Swan, A4 of Ida Grove, vice-pres- :I 
ident; Ruth Summy, A3 of Des . 
Moines, secretary; Mary Louise • 
Nelson, A2 of Laurens, treasurer; • 
lielen Pyle, A3 of Marion, activ- •• 

. ities chairman; Editb Stuart, A3 • 
of Dubuque, social chairman; Jes MANHATTAN . SHIRTS 

Wed yesterday were Margaret I Miss Grogan's home, are Mary Nov. 1 on Mr. Sheppard's farm 
Murphy, niece of Letitia Grogan, Letitia Murphy, sister of the bride, near Morse. The bride was grad-

uated from St. Patrick's hi g h 
630 S. Capitol, and John Shep- who acled as bridesmaid, Mrs. school here and has been employ-
pard, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sheppard, Mr. Sheppard and Earl ed in Ries' book store. Mr. Shep
Sheppard of Morse. Pictured above Gough of Iowa City, the best man. pard attended Iowa City high 
at the wedding bl'eakfast given in The couple will be at home aiter school. . . . . . . . . .. .......... . _------------. 
Letitia Grogan~ John Sheppard Bride· to . Be 

sie Lou Kihg, J4 of Adel, publicity :I 
chairman, and Mary Louise Win- • 
slow, A3 of Des Moines, hostess •• 
chairman. 

IN A TREMENDOUS SE\.ECTION 
. 

8·R ~ ME R"S 
Council members representing • 

the variollS floors are Helen Fraz- •• 
eur, A4 of Griswold; Annabelle • 
Hinkle, A4 of Valparaiso, Ind.; • 
Doris McLaughlin, A3 of Cedar • 
Rapids; Mary Jo Everhart, A3 of •• STYLE FOR THE MEN OF IOWA 
New York, N. Y., and Rosetta 

I 

Ahrens, A2 of South Amana. • 
Also attending will be Hazel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Swim, Elizabeth Thulin, and Mary I ========================== 
Payne, Currier staff members. 

Scout GrQup 
Leaders P 1 a n 
Meeting Monda,), 

Petersen, 7 W. Davenport, this 
week is Mrs. A.· J. Rasmus of 
Cherokee. Mrs. Rasmus is Mrs. 
Petersen's mother. 

M · d· Ch h C Guest at Party arrIe In nrc .. eremony . ______ --: 

The Girl Scout Leaders' aSso
ciation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day \n th as embly room ot the 
light and power company. Bask
etry will be taught by Louise Frey 
and Janet Cope, supervisors o! 
occupational therapy in the psy
chopathic hospital here. 

Mr. R. H. Reimers will teach 
new games and Mrs. Dale Green
awald will explain the health and 
sa! ty program the girls in her 
troop carri.ed out ll15t year. Mm. 
M. E. Trowbridge will teach the 
group new songs. 

Any Browni troop leaders who 
are interested. are welcome to at
tehd. 

000 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Driscoll of 

Tipton became the parents of a 
seven-pound daughter in Mercy 
hospital here Monday. 

• • • 
Today Mr. and Mrs. William 

Lindsay and Mrs. Ibrriet Mose
dale of Milwaukee, Wis., will ar
rive .for a few days' visit in the 
home of PrOf. and Mrs. Robert 
Gibson, 1029 E. Courtl_ Mrs. Lind
say was the tormer Mrs. Mildred 
Paddon and was at one time a 
statf member of the uni verst ty 
music department. 

Highlanders 
Will Entertain 

Tn a single ring ceremony 
8 a. m. yesterday, Margaret Mur
phy, niece of Letitia Grogan, 630 
S. Capitol, and John Sheppard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Shep
pard of Morse, were married. 

The wedding took place in St. 
Patrick's church here with the 
Rev. P. J . O'Rei1Jy officiating. 
Special music during the ceremony 
Includes "Pallis Angelicus," "Do
mine Nom Sum Dignus," "Ave. 
Maria" and "Come and Adore." 
Celeste Fuhrmann was the soloist 
and Zita Fuhrmann, her accom
panist. Mary Louise Regan was 
the organist. 

The bride wore a princess
styled, collarless gown of whlte 
satin, fashioned with leg-o'-mut
ton sleeves coming to a point at 
the waist. Her unger-tip length 

Tuesday al 1:30 p.m. the Brownie 
troop leaders will meet in the 
home of MI'S. A. R. Ellis, 1622 
Muscatine. Troop committee mem
bers are invited to attend thi 
meeting. 

P V· . veil, trimmed in lace, fell from a ress lsltors pleated lace cap decorated with 
I orange blossoms. The bride's flow~ 

Mrs. M. F . Neuzil will teach 
new songs Bnd Mrs. T. Cromwell 
Jones will teach new games. Mrs. 
O. A. White will discuss the 
Brownie leaders' training camp 
she attended last summer. Troop 
committee. responsibilities will be 
explained by Marian Chassell, 
Iowa City' Girl Scout director. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Entertain Pledges 

Tomorrow afternoon the alum
nae of Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
will entertain the new pledges at 
a tea in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Gibson, 1029 E. Court. 

Scottish Highlanders and a ma
I'imba player will highlight the in
termission of the Iowa High School 
Press association dance tonight 
frOm 9 to 12 in the fine arts 10U1lgC, 
it was aMounced by Theta Sig
ma Phi, journalism women who 
aTe hostesses to the visitors. 

Hollis Mounce, PI of Jefferson, 
the university band's marimba 
player, will play several selections 
and will be followed by a palt 
of the bag-pipe section of the 
Scottish Highlanders. Jay Higbee, 
A4 of Iowa CitiV, is in Charge of 
the Highlander's part ' of the pro· 
gram.. 

Follow i n g the Intermission, 
teachers of high school journalism 
visiting in connection with the 
press meeting will be entertained 
by the Highlanders, \\rho wl lI ex
plain the bag-pipes and kilts. 

This BUI18B-DowlI is II ... .. 

Beller-Behaver : 
'lbday's min;psydR>1ogy Slfbjert wm~be: "'\Vhy ao 

collars be~~ die way 'dIey db?" ex 'me allSWer? : 

MA""M!tm bU~D-dOW~ ~ set out of baud, 'out 
of shape or out of focus. The pointa are designed mr . . 
reet17,-enc:hMed~firmly, -.peced-.mm.ly1D WnJf[ "the 

tie-mot to full advantage. Feaaued in ~y fine 

fabrics, but favored iA cJ.e ruged Size.l~) lIan. 
Formed MMlhIllI_'qx forlls. Stripe.or solids, at Dlatb' 

good stores, $2 up. . 

• "&Jzi·mr · 
... -.., .... ''''96 .. "" 
~ 

,..,..~ 

mu.a· .... ili 
",w Ie 11111 ,., /wI-. 

ers were Joanna HJII roses. 
Attended Sister 

Her sister, Mary Letitia Mur
phy, was the bride's only attend
ant. She wore a copenhagen-blu!' 
chiffon gown over satin, Styled 
with a square neck, puffed 
sleeves, fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Her flowered tiara was ot a 
matching shade and her veil was 
shoulder-length. 

Earl Gough was the best man. 
A black silk crepe dress was 

3elected by Miss Grogan, aunt of 
bride. Her accessories were 

black and her corsage was of gar
denias . Mrs. Sheppard, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a turquoise 
blue frock with black accessories. 
Her corsage was also of gardenias. 

Tea. Rose and Sliver 
Tea rose, silver and white were 

the colors used in decorations at a 
wedding breakfast immediately af
ter the ceremony, given in the 
nome of the bride's aunt. Seventy
five guests shared the courtesy. 

PJ "mU-U-OIT" tAlDIGO 
(/) .. ;gn.1 £9.LiN 

f TYLE C-SOS2 IC stands 
cJ for "Chic") - iMpirM 
by *JUDY GARLAND, who 

. never fails to mllke a hit in 
a "Tilh-U·Knit." Smooth
tonlld ZlIphyr gets a lively 
"ribbing" in this Sweater, 

-which is designed to-hep 
you winsome as well a. warll'4 
in dass, on the campus, at 
play, at leisure - virtually 
anytime, anywherel •. ,Only 
'2" - at shops that have 
what it take. to keep you 
well-groomed • , . Writ. for 

Style Booklet "C." 
* , 0104 .6.104, St. , - N.... APPII,inClJ i~ 

"STRtKE UP fHE lAND" 

* ,'.YMPIC 
lUI .IOl.WAY, NlW YOlk CIfY 

Among the out-ot-town guests 
Edna Poland, 328 S. Dubuque, 

attending the ceremony yesterday was guest of honor Tuesday eve
was the Rev. W. E. Carroll of Mu- mng at a personal shower given 
rengo. f\Jr her in the home of Mrs. L. G 

After a short wedding trip to 
Chicago, the couple will be at Lawyer, 402 S. Linn. Assistant 
home on Mr. ShepPlll'd's farm ho::.tesses for the occasion were 
near Morse. For her going-away 
costume, Mrs. Sheppard wore a Rena Sporleder and Ruth GaUa-
b'own velveteen dress with match- her. 
ing accessories. Miss Poland will marry Dr. M. 

Mrs. Sheppard is a graduate of 
St. Patrick's high school here and 
has been em ployed i 11 fues' book 
store. Mr. Sheppard attended 
Iowa City high school. 

C. Harris of Eugene, Ore., Nov. 2. 

The couple will live in .tugene 
where Dr. Harris is practicing 
dentistry. 

Local Bundles for Britain Committee 
Sends Third Large Shipment Abroad 

Bundles for Britain packed 150 and that 140 pounds was sent last 
powlds of clothing yesterday to week. Important articles In the 
send to Britain through the na- shipment included men's over
tional headquarters in New York. coats, women's coats, children's 
Mrs. C. Kennett, chairman of the clothes, and shoes. 
packing committee, announced that Herbert J. Ries and Ray B. 
the same amount wa - sent the fi r: t Baschnall.el have been elected third 
week the gl'OUP was organized. and fourth vice presidents, respec-

*** *** Packing for Britain , 

Pictured above, Crom JeCt to right, I the beginning of the war, and the 
packmg clothes lor Bundles for Iowa City chapter waS organized 
Britain to be sent to New York (or I a few weeks ago. Of: special in
re-shIpment to England, are Mrs. 
C. Kennett, chairman of the pack- terest to ~tudents shC!uld be the 
ing committee, Mrs. J. G. Sentin- student auxiliary of toe group, of 
ella: Mrs. Jacob Cornog and Mrs. which Phyllis C:;i1chris~ A2 of Iowa 
Williid Sellars. . These womep, 9i!{', ~s px:esident. Thi~ group was 
with the exception ot Mrs. C'ornog' j ?rgam~ed o.nly t~o V:'!?e~s ago, and 
are a ll English-born. Bundles for 15 rapidly growmg lD lmportance 
Bvitain o~iginllted i~ 'Englaiitl at o'n the campus. 

• • • 

ServiCe· by PAllIS is a phrase 

-inl' adtollC" UniVersity of lowa _ 

t ': -swdeJ;lts. 'I1hey know . tbat 00-

DIAL 

3l38.· 

Dial j~j~ 

eall8e we UfIe on Iy hlrh QualU)' 

ma~rlaJs.· and 'maintain a rer-

:UJar deliYery. Mrvice,: &hey can 

. . ret. oOl1venreJlce,. ~nd quaUt)' at . . 
the same Umc: at 

Girl Scouts Here 
Sell Date Cookies 

For Annual Drive 

Today the National Girl Scouts 
will deliver about 2,275 dozen date 
cookies throughout the city. This 
i~ a part of the annual Girl Scout 
cooky sale Which began Oct. 7. 

Every yel:lr the various troops 
sponsor this drive to give the mem
bers an opportunity to earn their' 
na1ional membership dues. Last 
year the girls sold 1,994 dozen 
cookies, 281 dozen less than this 
year's record. 

It is estimated that the ingre
dients used in the cookies include 
440 pounds sugar, 252 pounds 
shortening, 500 pounds flour, 330 
t:Jounds dates, 126 dozen eggs and 
126 quarts of milk. The cookies 
were made by the Purity bakery 
here. 

R. J. Baschnagel 
Iowa City, la. 

-on- • 
K. F. Ellerbrock 

tively. 
Mrs. George Coleman, chairman 

of the committee for organization 
of the student auxiliary, reported 
that the student group sold 206 
chrysanthemums at the Iowa-Wis
consin football game last Satur
day. It was reported that cash 
contributions have been coming in 
since the group was organized. 
The $50 which the group appro
priated last week for a badly 
needed blood transfusion instru
ment was particularly appreci
ated, according to word received 
here. 

129-40th St., NE 
Cedar Rapids, J a. 

Farms which we have leased for 1941 will only be available 
for purchase prior to November 1st. Leases will not be 
canceled after that date because of sale. There will still be 
fanns available but fewer farms from which to select your 
home. 

Pick YOUR farm now. Land is moving. DEMAND IS 
KEEN. Investigate the good buys ready lor PO"f.~ssion 
in 1941. 

FAVORABLE FEDERAL LAND BANK TERMS. 
l/S to 1/3 cash. Balance over a period from 10 to 2S 'Yean 
in easy payments like rent. LET'S TALK IT OVERt 
See the above, or call at the Association office. Illustrated 
fartn booklet on request. 

Sec the Above or W ri Ie 
. " 

It is asked that donations ot 
clothing be clean and in good con
dition when sent' in . There is 
a special demand for woolen 
blankets for use in air-raid shel
ters. All persons wishing to 
make contrlbution& of clothing 
may contact Mrs. E. P. Kuhl. A 
committee will call to pick up the 
goods. 

THE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS , , 

lOW A CIT Y IA . 

Iowa "City' s Mos~ P~pular C~fe 

I 

OUR OWN 

ICE CREAM 

fresh home made Ice cream for your 
dellSert or sundae. We parantee 14% 
butterfat. 

' OUR OWN 

. BAKE -SHOP 

We serve only the finest bread, rolls, 

pies and brea.kfast pastries fresh dally. 

OUR OWN 

MEAT CUTTING 

Top l!.uallty meats purchased In large 

QuanUties-a1i cut and I'!'ound in our 
"day me" kitchen. 

"Dine W itlt Doug & Lola" 

AND 

w 
LARGE +'1E~U 

VARIETY 
A most complete var1'l'Y of some tlO 
dlffereut meals to \:!boose fr01l\~ - all 
carefu\Jy prepared and very modllt'
ately priced. 

LARGEST 
SEATING CAPACITY . 

240 seats to accommodate you Qulcldy 
and comfortably. 

SERVICE 
A crew of 52 trained employees all 
doing theIr utmost to serve you quickly 
and courteously. 

SPANISH ROOM 
For dining and dancing or larl'er din
ner groups. 

BLUE ROOM 
For bridge or small dinner parties. 

BARGAIN 
BREAKFAST~ 

Club breakfasts from 106 to ZOc ill 
wide variety. A trial wl1l oonvlnO(! 
)'ou. 

Draft 
BusY 

• SortD 

3 
• 

s. 
• i 
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5-935 Regisf ants , - Cpunty Ready o Be Assigned Numbers 
------------------~------------------------- --------

Draft Boards 
Bu'sy With 
Sortjng Cards 

university students who live in 
Johnson county but outside of 
Iowa City. 

One Out of Four 
A grand total of 5,935 men ap

peared at the polls Wednesday in 
Johnson county and at the uni~ 
versity, but accordi ng to govern
menl estimates, only one out of 

Electing Jack Kennedy as its every four of these will see irrl
chairman and Charles C. Fieseler mediate military service. 
~ the secretary post, the John- Registration in Washington 
IOn county draft board began work counly Wednesday dropped about 
Wednesday of preparing the local 25 per cent below the estimated 
registration cards [or the national 3,000. The county ft-ecorded only 
draft lottery to be held in Wash - 2,23 I registrants. In only four 
Ington, D. C. precincts out of the full 224id the 

Glenn Hope, county supervisor,l registration exceed previous ESti 
WIS appointed to the local draft ma tions. 
board to fill the vacancy left For the benefit of those who 
by the reslgnatlon Wednesday of are registered and are now await
iJI, H. Gibbs, local druggist. ing call, the following procMure 
~ board headquarters have wlU be observed, local dratt 01-

betn established in the southwest ficials announced. 
tJatment room of the county Local draft boards in everyone 
building. of the 6,500 districts throughout 

ber from everyone of the 6,500 I 
districts will be notified that he I 
has been selected for the first 
call. The operation will be car
ried on through the list until 
en9ugh men are called to fill the 
quota of the first draft. 

With his notllicatlon, each draft
ee' will receive a detailed informa
tion blank to fill out. These dra!t
ees will be Considered by the 10-
cM boards and those in their opin
iM! who are able to serve will be 
officially drafted. Persons seek
ing deferment will be given the 
opportunity to plead their cases 
before the local deferment board 
and should they 'fail there, they 
will nave the right to appeal their 
ease to one of the four state tri-
bunals. I 

T ,ve~ Man 
Threatens Girl 

Sigourney or Bust-The McCartneys 

. TlIII' board yesterday undertook the United Stlltes are now en- Charlie McCartney and his fam- CI'Ov.,ds for comm"rcial adver· might come during his trip be-

Elks Initiate 
New Members 

B. P. O. Elks, No. 590, held for
mal initiation fol' five new mem
bel'S Wednesday night. District 
Deputy J. W. Winger Jr. Fair
field, supervised the ceremony and 
latel' addressed the lodgemen. 

Henry Louis. exalted ruler, con
ducted the exercises. Men initi
ated were Arthur R. Hoyer, Ed
ward P. Cronin, Willard C. Hofel', 
John M. Lloyd and Michael Van-
derwicken. I 

Dinner in the clubrooms pre
ceded the initiation. 

Junior Farm 
Bureau Plans 

October Dance 
~ «igantie task of sorting the gaged in numbering the cards By arriVed in town yesterday by Using purposes. The colorful car- tween here and his home in Si-
~l regilItration cards. Only the which wlll be sent to Washing- She Won't Go Steady goat caravan from Chicago where avan stopped at the post office gourney. The troupe stopped The junior farm bureau will 
llrattee!l from Johnson county will ton, D. C., for the national lottery So ' T~e "S' Ar' rested', they spent the summer touring... ' " hold a Halloween dance at C. S. A. 
be handled by the draft board now On their arrival in Washington: " He 11 the suburbs eking out a precarl- where .,;harlie tnquired bout again In the busmess dIStrict for hall Oct. 23 at 8:30 p.m., it was 
In . t th t b 'ldi th mb f .... I rep es' ent S t S d d ous I ivell' hood by attractl'ng mail concerning odd J'obs which I the benefit of curious bystanders. !e9llOn a e coun y UI ng. e nu er 0 ca,..ou es I' - en ence uspen e m announced yesterday by Emmett 

According to the latest figures, ing the number ot registrants in , . • • • • • • ... • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• C. Gardner, county agent. 
• total of 4,083 cards were given the largest district will be ' put An Oklahoma salesman yester- ·--------------------------------·-----:----1 There will be an orchestra, 
the board members to sort and up for drawing. As the number i~ day talked · hImself into a 'disord- Goats Carry Adve-nture~ Home to Vote Gardner said, and refreshments 
Dumber, 120 of these coming from drawn, bearers of that same num- erly conduct charge. r-- will be served. Committee mem-

W. A. Dilbeck of EI Reno was I bel'S in charge of the party are 

3'~SPEIDELS 3 
• 129 S. Dubuque 

We fell for Arrow Shirts over 45 

years ago, and have been featuring them 

exclusively as our "Top Line" ever since. 

So inspect these famous shirts, with 

Arrow Ties to match if you choose, and 

you, too, will find how easy it is to "fall" 

for "Arrows." 

... ...... ......... ... ... ... 
prosecuted by Jolice Judge Carson Mr. and Mrs. Bill Secrest, Orville 
on the information of a young wo- Children and Police Escort Caravan Through Downtown Streets . Hora, Wesley Hatka, Lloyd Pleck-

- ~~ S~s~dfu~D~~kthrea~ L_~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~_~-~-~~~~~~~~~-' era~C~Lynch. 
ened her when she refused to "go 
steady" with him. 

Judge Carsoh suspended a 30-
day- sentence when the salesman 
agreed" to leave town. 
- Ten overtime parking charges 
w~'re tried in yesterday's court 
lIesslon. Carl Wendt, 817 E. Dav-
enport; Marlyn Gilchrist, 10 S. 
Clinton; Tom Tennyson, Iowa City, 
and Charles Smith, 509 S. Clinton, 
Wl!re fined $1 each on the charge. 

The cases of J. A. Swisher, 710 
Kirkwood; George E. Doher, 1106 
Washington; Lester Cousamus, 
Melrose avenue, and Corwin Over
ton, Cedar Rapids, were dismissed. 

partdng . on private property 
, brought a stern warning to Chris 

Peterson, 108 S. Linn. 

Krall Files Suit 

Charlie McCartney, self-styled 
Robinson Crusoe, guided his goat
wagon Caravan through Iowa City 
yesterday on the last leg of a 
300-mile journey from Chicago 
to his home in Sigourney, travel
ing at the rate of 20 miles a day. 

"I'm going back borne to vote," 
Charlie stated. "But I haven't de
cided yet who I'm voting :for." 

Charlie's caravan consisted of 
two home - made, under - size 
"prairie schooners" drawn by 12 
goats. One rig was dl'iven by the 
bearded eccentric himself, the oth
el' by his young wife. With six 
more goats and two dogs in tow, 
four bantam roosters in a coop, 
and their 4 year old son, Albert 
Gene, perched in the rear of one 
wagon, the parade crawled leis
urely along the streets. 

By J AMES CHRISTENSEN 

ed 1,400 miles in and around Chi
cago. 

"I can average about 20 miles a 
day," Charlie boasted. "These 
'bills' I got are strong and tough. 
Not one of thern is over five years 
old, and 10 of them have traveled 
more than 5,000 miles." 

Charlie explained that he is now 
in the advertising business-ad
vertising the McCartney family 
and any business firm that will 
pay him to draw a crowd before 
its doors. He also sells picture 
post cal'ds of himself and troupe. 

it now. We're trying to get a 
52-week contract." 

Albert Gene, who Charlie calls 
the "widely traveled youngster," 
has a tricycle that's part of the 
load wherever they go. "The boy," 
Charlie said admiringly, "was 
born rigbt here in Iowa City. He'll 
be going to school next fall, I 
suppose." 

When asked whether he had to 
register for the draft, the beard
ed traveler said he was too old 
to sign up. "I can tell you one 
thing though," he added. "We're 
going to be in that war. Walt 
and see:' 

The caravan moved slowly 
through downtown streets of Iowa 
City late yesterday afternoon 
gUided by a police escort. 

City Removes 
Fallen Leaves 

Locall'esidents who wish to have 
the lea ves removed from theiL' 
property have been asked to pile 
them in some accessible proce 
where they wiII be picked up by 
a city truck, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke announced yesterday. 

Gart7.ke urged residents to make 
sure that the piles were not near 
sewers 01' ditches where the rain 
might wash them into storm sew
ers. The truck will be several 
daY'S in covering the whole city, 
Gartzke said. 

:%m,~~ 
A 1( ... CIo.sic with a/all f.o li ng for all th .. 
i"'porlanl hours of yc>ur bu.y day •. Flonn.' 
with a IIoj" tailor.d with tho workmanlike 
porlecHon thol .pollo KonClCJ".mon,hip . Hlp· 
.limm;ng Jkirt with in.,.rllld boJt pl.o', pJl 
around, galhered pock.ts with upstond inll 
ftopo and a lealher bell ••• • 1 ... 10 to 20 in 
pa,lot. and dooper lone •.•. aboul $I~ .OO 

, 

J::iruJJ(; 
DEPT. STORE 

,3. SPEIDELS 3 
j'" To Clear Title , . 

J . L. Krall yesterday filed suit 
in the Johnsoh county district 
court against Matilda A. Aldrich 
in an cattempt to clear the title to 
a lot in the Sunnyside addition, 
Iowa City, it was announced by 
the officer of the county clerk. 

Charlie hasn't always been in 
the "publiCity" busines.s. He used 
to be a farmer near Sigourney, 
then carne "hW'd times." For a 
while he worked on the WPA, he 
said, but a fa lling tree injured 
him and a lame arm put hirn on 
the list of unemployed. This sum
mer, Cbarlie and his family tour-

"What I'm proud of," he said, 
"is that I've never been arrested 
or fined by local authorities in 
any of the lowns of Iowa or Illi
nois. And we're never in a hurry 
usually. Right now, though, I 
got to get back to Sigourney for 
election time." 

Charlie stopped at the general 
dclivery window of the post office 
before leaving to see if he had 
any business or fan mail, then 
stopped again in the business dis
trict. 

Raln seldom faUs in Upper ============== 
Egypt. 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Charlie eagerly told of his plans 
for thFJ future, "I think I have 
things lined up in Chicago for 
a movie contract for me and the 
wife and the boy. Got a guy in 
Chicago and a lawyer working on 

r;:::::::!:==================;;:::::;a] Nursing Committee 
Meets at Kalona 

New Stamps 
TO' Be Issued 
This Month 

Iowa Unitarians 
To Elect Four 

Officers Here 

.-

A (reshman's dream is to look as smart as a sestior 
• • • dangle as many keys • • • and. 'capture as 

. many hearts. 
' Tip to Frash: Get Arrow Shirts 

••• their authentic styles and 
new coUar models are recom
mended by the big men on 
the campus. More Arrows 
1II'e worn by college men 
than any other shirt. 

Lift your ego with SOme 
Arrows • • • In white, soli'd 

colors, or stripes. All coUar 
sizes and sleeve lengths. pup. 

Sanforized-Shrunk-fabric shrinkage 
less than 1%. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

Nursing committee members of 
district No. 4 met yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Jacob 
Swartzendruber, Kalona. Aila 
Hiltunen, Johnson county nurse, 
demonstrated the bed bath to the 
members. 

3~ t~ Cha,peron 
D~,!ce Tpnight 

Four officers 'hill be elected to 
fill four vacancies in the Iowa 

A new series of three _ cent I Unitarian association governing 
.. . body when the organization holds 

stamps \VIll be Jssued Oct. 20 m its 63rd annual- conference at the 
commemoration of the 75th anni- First Unitarian church here Oct. 
versary of the 13th ammendment 21, 22 and 23. 
to the constitution, it was announ- The vacancies are: presidency 
ced yesterday by W. J. Barrow. and vice presidency (one year 
Iowa City postmaster. term) and two trusteeships (three-

year terms). 
The stamps wiil oe first placed 

on sale at the Wol'ld's fair, N. Y., 
Cha~erons for t~e Joh~~on co~~- post office. Stamp collectors wish- b.acl{~rOUnd containing the inscl'ip

young rep u b 11 can Captam Sing first-day canceUations may tlOn 75th artnlversary of the 13th 
Dance" to be held tonight in the send addressed covers not in ex-: ammendment to the cohstitution" 
'Community building were announ-I cess of 10, to the p~stmaster at i~ dark lettering arranged in three 
ced yesterday. Flushing, N. Y., with cash 01' hnes: "Ac~'oss the top are the 

The include Rep. and Mrs. postal money order. The World's words Umted States of AmerJ
Thomas E. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. fair office is a branch of the Flush .. ca." 
H. J. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ing office, Barrow said. Stamps will be issued as soon as 
J . Ries, Prof.~ and Mrs. Roy C. Central design of the new stamp facilities permit. Iowa City is ex
Flickinger, Mr. and Mrs . B. M. is a reproduction of the statue en- pected to have them within two 
Ricketts, Judge and Mrs. H. D. titled "Emancipation" by Thomas w==ee=k=s=.=========== 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Phelps, Ball, now in Lincoln park, Wash
Mr. anI! Mrs. Earl Webster, Mr. ington, D. C., portraying Abraham 
and Mrs. James Gwynne, Mr. and Lincoln and the s lave. ' 
Mrs. Robert Larson, The base of the stamp is partly 

I ... Mr. and Mrs. Burke Carson, obscured by a panel with a white 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy W. Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. 

. Kenneth bunlop, Mr. and Mrs. 
William F . Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Everett Willjams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Vestermark, Mr. aDd 
Mrs. D. ·C. Nolan and Mr. and 

Mrs. L. H'"Howell." I TODAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
Irving Barney Meyers, Des JOHN WAYNE 

'Moines, Dational young republican 
'committeeman, will speak at 8:00 -In-
: o'clock tonight. During the dan- TELEGRAPH TRAIL 
cing intermission a motion pic
ture will be shown. 

1 SOME LIKE IT HOT

SOME LIKE IT COLD-

-Plus
BUCK JONES 

-In-

The Fighting Ranger 
-ALSO-

" t • BUT &VERYONE ============================== , COMEDY AND LATE NEWS 
STARTS SUNDAY 
JACK LONDON'S 

" QUEEN OF THE YUKON" 

Are l'ou 
l' 

CoUar.JJ!#I'!1- ~ 

We'll see that .r.0u aren't 

. . . with all ARROW 

1~~S l.\U INS 
COf;F.EE 
~ J r } 

Coffee lovers are funny people. 
f~ lilt. it this way-otbers 
'tlin: way. · BUt "'1000 coUee 
~r ·k1te ·I.JWINS way. 

Not too strong, not too weak. 
Just right for the perfect cup 
of coffee . 

LUBIN,\ is ~roud of their cof- . 
fee. Proud because customers · 
come back again just for fueil' · 
ooUee. 
~~ , 
Why not try LUBINS coffee 
loday-you'll like it their way. 

LUBINS 

WaU ) 
Dllne)'s' 
"W~4ew 
Cleaoers" 
WorN's 

. 'La'"' News 

~NTlNUOUS SH.OWS EVERY DAY" 

Curious crowds of children fol
lowed the caravan· out of town. 
The troupe pitched their tent and 
tethered their goats for the night 
in a pasture near the airport. 

Here's A Record 
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., (AP) 

-Mr. and Mrs. Ole Fronning of 
Aastad township yesterday claim
ed a draft registration record, dis 
closing lhat 10 sons had registered 
Wednesday. 

The sons range in age from 21 
to 34 and only two of them are 
married. 

There are no railways in Ice
land. 

THE DUKE STEPS IN 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
and His Orchestra at 

Danceland 
CEDAR RAPIDS- Fri., Oct. 25 

ADMISSION-$1.00 Per Person 

(Plus Tax) 

"SOUTH OF P AGO P AGO" 

A GUSHER OF 

ROARING 

ENTERTAINMENT! 

A THRILLING NOVEL 
BE,COMES A SCREEN 

SENSATION! 

THE LOVE·AND·LAUGH WW! 

Ol_T •. _.,", 
. ~ I t9 

OL~N 
.Ll~NG 

LAST SATURDAY'S 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

IN THE NEWSREELS 

IOWA VS. 
WISCONSIN 

NOTRE DAME vs. 
GEORGIA TECH 

MICHIGAN VB. HARVARD 
ARMY vs. CORNELL 

• The thrill ins, drlmltic story of 
In AII-Americln who thought 
the glory would list loreverl 

JEAN I06US • ROIUT STEWNG 
TED' Il0l1" • mURINE AlOIIOGE 

IUiSUl GlUSON 
1.*C~ve 'ro .... ur S.I M. Wurtul 

A .. c.. .. y-f .. ~. 

PLUS SECOND 
FIRST RUN FEATURE 
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·Hawkey"es Show Up Well In Final Practice ii;i 
Knock Down 
Nile Kinnick's 
Pa e Easily 
AI Couppe , Farmer 
Grf'en, GiJleard Most 
Effective Backfield 

Hurling Hal Hursh of Indiana, 
uBogey Man" of the week for 
Iowa football fans, became a less 
frightening object last night as 
Dr. Eddie Anderson sent his 
Hawkeyes through their last 
home workout before tomorrow's . 
encounter with the Hoosiers. 

Hawkeye!! Ready 
With only this afternoon's short 

drill In Chicago remaining be
fore they Invade the Bloomington, 
Ind., home of the aerial-minded 
Indiana squad, the Iowans gave 
every indication that they would 
be ready f01" the cruelal Big Ten 
contest tomorrow. A good share 
of that readiness, of course, is 
the sort of a defense they have 
for Hursh and his passes. 

Despite the fact Iowa's ace 
passer 01 a year ago, All-Ameri
can Nile Kinnick, was throwlng 
the aerials In a long drill on de
fense against Hoosiel' plays, the 
Hawkeyes were able to j<eep com
pletions down to a percentage 
that would have been uncomfort
ably small lor an Indiana team. 
Especially efJeelive against pass
ing plays was the high speed 
backfield ot Al Couppee, To DI 

Farmer, Oops Gilleard and Bill 
Green. 

Green and GlIleard 
AlthOUgh not the starting com

blna lion, that foursome can quite 
certllinly be expected to see 
plenty of sel'v1ce against the 
Hoosiers, as it did In the Wiscon

'sin game last week. Green lind 
GHleard are rated as two of the 
fleetest backs in the Big Ten, 
with Farmer taking eare of the 
triple-th reat pot and Couppee 
adding the necessary ruggedness 
:lnd field generalship. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Defense Against Hoosiers 

The danger of Indiana's scori ng 
power may find part of its ans
wer tomorrow i-; Bill Gallagher, 
Iowa right hal1back. Gallagher, 
rated as a good defensive man, 
will draw the starting as Ignment 
at the post in the contest between 
the lIawkeyes and Hoosiers at 

Three Annual 

1 

Bloomington, Ind. The game, 
Iowa's second Big Ten game at 
the year and Indiana's iirst, may 
be important in deciding t he con
ference championship, since both 
tearns are among the leading title 
contenders. 

Track Events Press box 
Will Be Held p' k Ie ups 

Three annual fall track events 
in which freshmen and under
graduates are eligible to COJTlpete 
will be held in the next three 
weeks under the auspices of the 
University of Iowa. 

The first of these three events 
will be the annual tall cross cou n
try numeral run for freshmen io 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 

* BY 
OSCAR 

IIARGPAVE 

llailU Around The 

·SPORTS· BIG TEN 
Trainin, Camp, 

Injured Hawklets Meet 
Centerjville Tonight 

Indiana DrUb 
On Pass Defeme 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 17 
(AP)-Indiana university's foot
ball team went through a long 
practice session on pass defense 
today as the Hoosiers began tap
ering olf for the Iowa clash here 
Saturday. 

In the backfield were Harold 
Hursh ot Middletown, Ohio, Bob 
White of Joliet, III., Earl Dolomay 
of Fort Allegheny, Pa., and RAY 
Dumke of St, Joseph , Mich. 

Ann Arbor liomorrow mornin" 
will take a short workout in the 
stadium upon their arrival. 

Michigan Tries 
To Please Zuppke 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 17 
(AP)-Michigan plans to accomo
date Bob Zupplte, Illinois coach, 
to the fullest for the football game 
here Satu rday. • 

On the IIl ini 's last two visits 
here Zuppke kicked that the sta
dium grass was too long, Qnce 
cracking, "It's so long one of my 
halfbacks might get lost." Sigma Chi 12; Sigma Nu 6 

• • • • • • • • • 
Overcome Halftime Deficit With Touchdown 

Runs by Frank, Lynch 

Sigma Chi staged a last halt pass from Wood to Tierney. 
scoring rally to nose out Sigma Two Intercepted passes and one 
Nu 12 to 6 in their game yester- scoring pass play proved the mar
day in the interfraternity class gin or victory for Delta Tau Delta 
B intramural touch football lea- in their game with Delta Ch i 20 
gue, Sigma Nu led at hal1tlme to 2. Delta Tau Delta led midway 
6 to 0 on a run by Miller. Sig- in the game 13 to 2. The winners 
ma ChI's score came midway in scored on pass Interceptions by 
the second period on runs by Manush and Jennings. Manush 
Frank and Lynch. tossed a long one to Ahmann for 

Scoring a marker in each per- his team's last marker. Trey was 
iod, Theta Tau won a close 14 outstanding in the line for the 
to 11 game from Phi Gamma Del- winning sextet. Crockett was in
tao Hamberg and W. Lefklw com- strumental in tallying Delta Chi's 
bined touchdown potentialities to two points on a safety in the first 
push over Theta Tau's markerR pel'iod of the game. Touchdowns 
on a pass and a running play. were scored on the first two plays 
Kalen stood out for the losing ot the contest. 
sextet scoring all the pOints on a Two of yesterday's encounters 
touchdown and two safeties. were won on forfeit and default. 

Phi Kappa Sigma rolled over Beta Theta Pi was awarded the 
Alpha Tau Omega, 40 to 7. Berns victory In their game with Tri
sparked the Phi Kappa Sigma on angle. Triangle Ialled to appear 
an end run good tor 6 points and for the contest. An ineligible play
pitched five passes good for mark- er in the lineup for Phi Epsilon 
ers, three to Johnson and one each Kappa Gave Sigma Alpha Epsi
to Brandon and Henry. Alpha Ion credit for the victory in the 
Tau Omega avoided being shut scheduled contest between those 
out late in the second hal! on a two teams. 

• 

Francis Schmidt Admits llegal 
Substitution of Star Lineman . 

Enemy Boasts 
Record of Only 
One Reversal 

Elward Stops 
Contact Work 

LAFAYETTE, Ind ., Oct. 17 (AP) 
-To prevent further injuries to 
the Purdue football squad, Coach 
Mal Edward stopped contact 

Today Coach Fritz Crisler 01 
Michigan disclosed he had ordered 
the . groundskeeper to "cut the 
grass as short as he could and 
just the way Zuppke likes it." 

Tonight City high's Little Hawks scrimmage today and put th e 
invade Cenlervll1e's home field to players through dummy scrim
take on an eleven that boasts a mage on a forward pass offen
record of only one defeat this sive. 

Hahnenstein Rpjoirls 
Wildcat Forces 

EVANSTON, I1J., Oct. 17 (AP)
Red Hahnenstein took the casi ott 
his right ankle today and joined 
the North western backfield in , 
forward passing drill for the game 

year. He said there would be no drill 
Included among the teams at ali Saturday. Purdue's next 

Coach John Briley's gridders have game is with Wisconsin here Ocl. 
down this year are Bloomfield , 26. Two stars are oul with in
Kirksville, Mo, and Milan, Mo. juries. at Wiscons in Saturday. 

Hahnenstein wOI'lced' out only 
briefly, but may break into the 

Briley formerly coached .nt Tip-
ton, Ia., where he piled up an 
impressive record in a few years. Badgers Emphasize lineup against the Badgers. The 

Offense in Drill v a r sit y operated on offense 
. throughout the practice against 

MADISON, WIS., Oct. 17 (AP) freshmen using n Wisconsin de-
-Wisconsin gridders went through tense. ,.. 
a long but light workout today, I 
as Coach Harry Stuhldreher, fear
ing new injuries, cancelled aU Odds Against Bucks 
contact wQrk ' before SaturdaY'i In Minnesota Game 
game with Nb~thwestern. 

Emphasis was placed on punt- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 17 (AP) 
ing, piacekicking, and offense. - With their big line outweighed 
Stuhldreher was pleased with yes- and the odds against them for 
terday's defensive drills against the first time this season, Ohio 
Wildcat formations. State university's Bucks went 

Additional Irlcking workouts through their last stiff workout 
were scheduled for tomorrow. today in preparation for the Min

nesota game Saturday. 

Coach He~b Cormack's Red and 
Whites this week concentrated on 
passing dl'ills besides learning 
several plays, Several latel'a] 
pass plays were attempted dur
ing the week and may play a sig
nifieant part In tonight's eneoun
ter. An unusually long · list of 
injuries has made it necessary for 
Cormack to shlft .several of his 
men from their regular positions, 
and also necessitated the intro<iuc
tion of new plays. Bill Bothell 
and Paul Miller are the only regu
lar line men Ilkely to start :for 
the Hawklets against Centerville, 
. Possible starters for the Cor-
mackmeo include Louis Jenkinson Bierman Takes 36 
and Don Laughlin at ends; Ever- To . Ohio State 
ett Moir nnd Paul Miller, taclcJes; 

A light drill on the stadium 
sod Friday afternoon remains on 
Coach Francis A. Schmidt's sche
dule before his Western conference 
champions risk their title with 
the Gophers. 

Averaging 209, the Minnesota 

Radio 
Guests at the 

CIIlSlon on "Raci 

held from 4 to 5 
be members of 
Sthool Press as, 

The discussion 
(irst annual con f· 
redio, w ill be h 
rlelio studios. It 
publiC. 

Jack Shelley, 
tor, Is among th 
panel for th is se~ 
graduate of the l 
IIlUri with a 
Jism degree. 

Before comi 
sislant news 
Gross, he was 
Clinton (Iowa) 
nllion of his 
til'e and f~ith 
fonner 
casts, Shelley 
o!1l"Y member 

Beginning the game for Iowa 
wiTJ probably be most of the team 
thai started against Wisconsin, 
with two possible changes, the 
substitution of John Maher for 
Wilford Burkett at one of the 
('nd posts and Bruno Andruska at 
('enter in place or Bill Diehl. 

p.m. on the cross country cour~e. r ============== 
The distance will be two mites Elward Unconcerned 

Over Controversy; 
Points for Hawkeyes 

Bothell and Joe Poulter, guards, MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 17 (AP) 
and Jack Felfg, center. In the - Thirty-six Minnesota football 
backfield Dean Williams, Bud players entrained tonight on the 
Lemons, Bob Towell and Johnnie first leg of their journey to Colum
Schuppert will probablby get the bus and Saturday's game with 

line will hold a slight poundage • p1E:t1tl!l1l 
edge on the Bucks' forward wa\~ 
but Don Scott's 215 gives Ohio~ 
backfield a weight advantage. Iowa First trln&, 

Resi or the rugged Hawkeye 
first string will be Ken Pettit 
os Maher'S running mate at end, 
Capt. Mike Enich and Jim Walker 
ai tackles, Ham Snider and Char
les Tollefson at guards, Gera Ld 
Ankeny at quarterback, BiU 
Stauss at left half, Bill Galla
gher at right half and Ray Mur
phy at fullback. 

Against that cleven the Hoos
iers will probably take the tield 
as a seasoned team that carries 
Hursh, the pa sing wizard, as Its 
most potent threat. However, 
the Indiana running attack, 
sparked by joLting Joe Tofil, has 
considerable power. Also to be 
considered is the powerful Hoos
ier line, with Archie Harris, the 
big colored pass catcher, and Ed
die Rucinski, the other end, rated 
as probable forward wall stand
outs. 

starling on the west side track Among those who have been 
and continuing on across the fo llowing Iowa football last year 
course as laid out around the and this, there will pl'obably be 
Universi ty goll links, a lew pitying smlles after the re-

Tho s e freshmen finishing cent troubJe at Ohio State. The COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 17 
among the leaders in this event Bucks, although they won the I (AP)-Coach Francis Schmidt of 
will have fulfilled one of the conference title 0 year ago, are in Ohio State's western conference 
requirements tor receiving nu- a tough spot and so is Coach football champions admitted to-
merals in cross country r unning. Francis Schmidt. day that Charley Masg, huge 
Medals will also be awarded the • • • tackle, was in the game 111egally 
first three men to finish. The trouble, comlnl on the Oct. 5 when he booted a last-

• • • heels of a. lIckln.. from North- minute field goal to defeat Pur

The next of the three events 
will be the annuaL fall competi
tion in the Hawkeye Shot Put 
on Tuesday, Nov. :; on the west 
side track from 3:30 p.m. until 
5:30 p.m. 

western, Is that of players telllnr due 17 to 14, 
their own versions of what was Schmidt said "the motion pic
wron, with Schmidt's coachlnl\'. tures of the game show that 
That eoaehln" Incidentally, has Maag was substituted illegally in 
bad Ohio State near the top of the second perIod, which would 
tbe Big Ten for seV'eral yea .... have barred him from further 
But. the players, so the Itof'y IDes, competition in the game. How
weren't worked hard eno11&h dur- ever, the illegal SUbstitution 'fas 
Inl the week before tbe lune and an oversight, and purely urnn
thul weren't ready for tbe con- tentional. 
test. 

• • • "It's unfortunate, but nothing 
can be done about it now. I'm 
really sorry it happen"ed." 

Grid Experts 
Second of Prediction 

Series Aired 

In the second of a weekly ser
ies of broadcasts, WSUl's "Foot
ball Scoreboard of. The Air" will 
present its predictions at 12:30 
this noon, with Sports Announcer 
Jim Dower in charge ot the pro
gram, 

Members ot the board, all local 
sports writers, are Jim Jordan, 
Des Moines Register and Tribune; 
Gene Claussen, Associated Press; 
Neil Naiden, United Press; and 
Oscar Hargrave, The Daily Iowan. 

This Week'l Games 

nod. Ohio State, Big Ten champions. 
If Cormack should decide to The squad will arri ve in Day-

start the above listed backfield, a ton, Ohio, . tomorrow where a 
dependable punter would be lack- workout wl].1 ' b~ held a,nd .head
ing. Schuppert can be counted quar ters m\llDtaillled untIl time to 
on to boot a pretty fair ball, but I ~o to Columbus for the game. 
isn't likely to be consistent. Bill 
Sangster and Herb Davis have 
been doing the kicking for the 
Iowa Citians and will both prob
ably see action at Centerville. 

Ed Crossett, Don Montgomery 
and Bob Crumley, injured regu
l~rs, are itching to get a crack 
at Centerville and may get their 
chance if Cormack decides their 
condition is improved enough. 

Iowa City's next conference 
game is with Franklin at Cedar 
Rapids October 31. November 8 
the City highers will face Daven
port here to complete their ·1940 
schedule. The Davenport-Iowa 
City tilt is Iowa City's homecom
ing game. . 

Sophomore Starts 
For Illinois 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. , Ocl. 17 (AP) 
-CoaCh Bob Zuppke, in a ~ur~ 
prise move today, selected Soph
omore Bob Wilford ' over threc 
more experienced Illinois centers,. 
to s tart Saturday's game af Mich
igan. 

"I like his alertness on defense, 
and he's willing to work," Zuppkc 
avered. Zuppke also named La
vere Astroth to start at right half 
and Johnny Worban at left hal(. 

The llIfni . CIuad, departing for . .. , 

36 Gridders 
Go to Indiana 

A squad of :16 Iowa gridders 
was pieked last night by Coach 
Eddie Anderson to make the trip 
to Bloomington, Ind., tor tomor-

Any undergraduate in the uni
versity is eligible to ' compete in 
this event. Medals will be 
awarded for first three places, 
The winner will also have his 
name engraved on a traveling 
trophy. The event was won "last 
spring by Hy Booth of Des Moines 
who threw the 16 pound shot 37 
feet I inch. 

Previous winners in the event 
are not eligible to have their 
name engraved on the trophy nor 
are they eligible to win medals. 

• • • 

By Jack of work, In this case, 
it is really lack of scrimmage that 
is meant, for the players charged 
that they didn't get much con
tact work in the week preceding 
the Wildcat fray . Of course, as 
is the wont of the boys along 
Ma in street, the second guessers 
gobbled this luscious tidbit as 
though it were a midnight snack 
from the ice box. 

Coach Mal Elward of Purdue, 
questioned about the controversy, 
said: "That game is over as far 
as we are concerned. We are 
looking ahead to our games wIth 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Fordham, Min
nesota and Indiana." 

While Schmidt accepted full 
blame for the occurrence, L. W. 

Iowa at Indiana, Carnegie Tech 
at Notre Dame, Kansas State at 
Oklahoma, Army at Harvard, 
Nortb western at Wisconsin, Ford
ham at Pittsburgh, U.C.L.A. at 
Calilornia, Michigan State at I 
Temple, ~i"!lesota at Ohio State, Tracksters to Indiana ' 
Texas Chrlsttan at Texas A & M' I Five members of the UniverSity 
Tenn~ssee ~t Al~bama, lo~a ~tate of Iowa track team will depart
at MISSOUI'I, IllinOis at MichIgan, I this morning for Bloomington, Ind. 
Nebraska at Kansas, Coe a.t Cor- to attempt to spoil part of the 
neli and Stanford at Washmgton. University of Indiana's homecom-

Gophers Shun 'Bowls' 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 17 (AP) 

-The University of Minnesotll to
day went on record against West
ern conference participation ' in 
any post-season football games, 
specifically the annual Rose Bowl 
classic at Pasadena, Calif., New 
Year's day. The proposal to ap
prove post-season games, permit
ting the Western conference and 
Paclric Coast conference to match 
their champIons annually in the 
Rose Bowl, originated at a con
terence of Big Ten representa
tives in Chicago September 7. 

row's game with Indiana. The annual Hawkeye Poultry 
The Hawkeyes will leave Iowa run will be held Tuesday, Nov. 

City at 9:l8 this morning, work 12, on the university cross coun
out at Slagg field i n Chicago thLs try course. The distance will be 
:lIternO'on and journey on to In- two miles. Any undergraduate 
dianapolis tonight. . is eIJglble to compete except var-

The travellng squad: sity letter winners and varsit.y 
Centers: Bill Diehl, Bruno An- cros~ country regu lars on thIS 

druska and Red Frye; guards: year steam; . . 
Ham Snider, Charles TolJetson, . . The tradItional pTlze~ conslst
Max Hawkins, Henry Luebcke, 109 of a turkey for fIrst place, 
Francis Curran and Ross Ander- a goo~e for secon~ place, a duck 
son; tackles: Capt. Mike Enich, for thIrd and a chicken for fou~th 
Jim Walker Al Urban Joe Byrd will be awarded. In addition 
George Gabie and Bob 'Otto; ends; three me~als, gold, si!ver and 
Ken Pettit, Wilford Burkett, John bronze, WIll also be gIven. 
Maher, Glenn Mentzel, Steve MI
zen and Joe Moore; quarterbacks: Mt. Vernon In 

Conference Tiff 
With U· Hawks 

• • • 
Lack of contact work Is not 

necessary, accordlnl to Iowa's Dr. 
Eddie Anderson. In tact, If dally 
scrimmage Is needed by a foot
ball team and Us lack provides a 
oondlcap, the Iowa mentor hal 
certainly burdened himself dur
In&" his stay here. However, the 
fact that be has now won el&"hi 
.. ames, while losing one and ty
Inl one, doesn't arlue that he 
missed anythlnr but a few head
aches. 

• • • 

ing. 
The event will be a two mil~ 

team race between the two 
St. John, Ohio's veteran director 20 
of athletics, placed part of the 
responsibility on Masg and upon 
the student manager who keeps 
a record of substitutions on the 

Swimmers 
Working O schools. Those making the trip 

ut with Track Coach George Bres
nahan are: George Vacik, Paul 

bench. Approximately 20 varsity swim-
"Maag should have said some- mers are working out under the 

thing, as well as the student tutelage of Coach Dave Armbrus
manager," the athletic director I ter between preparations for the 
said. "However, the illegal sub- Dolphin Follies of 1941. Ten 
stitution came in the last minute . sophomores bolster the returning 
of the second period, when sev- veterans who lost only three 
eral other playen were sent in, members by graduation last 
and I suppose no one noticed it." !;pring. Most promising of the 

W. D. Knight of Rockford, Ill., new men are Bob Becker Vito 
who as umpire was chulled with Lopin and Al Povailiiis. Po~ailitis 
keeping a list of substitutes, was will not be eligible until next se
absolved of all blame due to the mester. 
Big Ten ruling which makes the The squad is also expected ·to 
coaches responsible for all lineup be aided by the return of Jack 
chanlles. The conference has O'Mahoney who swam on the 1938 
been following that procedure for team but did not return to 
several years, lifting the burden school last year. RIl8S Dotson, 
from the umpire. sophomore sprint ace on last 

Spal'ks, Joel Hinrichs, Ray Fritsch 
and Larry Zuccola. 

Make the Week End Complete 

With a 

MAPLECREST TURKEY 
I 

"Famous for Their Delicious Flavor." 
Are You Bossed by a Blldcet' 

Tben Please Your 1'Utet. 
ai Penney's! 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
OVERCOATS 

Al Couppee, Gerald Ankeny, Dick 
Brecunier and Larry Paul; lelt 
halfbacks: Tom Farmer, Bill 
Stauss, Jim Youel and Bob Ben
der; right halfbacks: Burdell 
"Oops" GilIeaI'd, BUI Gallagher 
and Bernard "Bus" Mertes; :full
backs: Ray Murphy, Bill Green, 
Art Johnson and Henry Vollen-

The U - high rlvermen 'went 
through a light signal drill yes
terday in preparation for today's 
conference match with a strong 

That, of course, is only /laying 
that, because Iowa has managed 
to plod along on that sort of fare, 
other schools could do it. It is 
also a hint that maybe Schmidt 
knew what he was doing but lost 
in spite of his correct procedure. 
And, at any rate, one has scant 
respect for the players who risked 
a complete breakdown of team 
morale for mere relief of per
sonal feelings. 

In Chicago Maj, John L. Grit- year's team, is not returning this 
flth, the western conference com- year, The Hawks will be cap
missioner of athletics, regarded tained this year by Carl Ahlgren, 

1~:n~n~~.~ .... ...... ............... 14.75 
I 
Here's one time your en&ha111J18 
tor ~rand cloibes won't ., 
squelched by a price tal! 

weider. 

Complete Six Events 
Of Interclass Meet 

Mt. Vernon team. 
The squad has visibly improved 

its attack and will give Mt. Ver
non a run for its money regard
less of who comes out on top. 
Bob Alderman, star halfback 

With six events completed In worked out with the second 
the first day of the interclass stringers for most of the after
track meet, the sophomores and 
juniors lead the freshmen and noon. Although he won't start 
seniors, 37 to 27. today, Coach Paul Brecb]er prom-

The events held were the 60- Ised he would see action. 
yard high hurdles, 60-yard dash, Blocklng, at a low par Wed-
275-yard dash, shot put, broad nenday, was very good with only 
jump and pole vault. a few men forgetting their as-

Ralph Todd, running for the slgnments. 
juniors, won the 60-yard dash On the whole the squad hal 
and his brother Walter, competiDi been building u~ in spirit and it 
tor the same class, won the 275-1 may reach a fighUIII pitch by 
¥ard dash. . _ _ ~ game time tomorrow, 

• • • 
On tbe fact that there Is a bit 

01 a squabble at the Ohio schOOl, 
I base a statement tbat the Ohio 
State-Minnesota 10 tomorrow is 
the hardest one of tbe week to 
fleure. Added to tbe fMt. ~hat 
the Buc1uJ and Gophel'l are rather 
evenly matcbed, Is the UDpredlc
table mental state 0' tbe Ohio 
State playe .... 

• • • 
Minnesota is tough and the Go

phers will be keyed up for the 
game, a crucial one in their quest 
for the Big Ten title, but qo one 
can guess what the Bucks will do. 
They might, in an unsettled mood, 
fall apart at the seams after the 
Lint charge of the Gopher llDe. 

the entire controversy as a closed Men who have reported are: 
incident. Capt. Ahlgren, Clarence Moore, 

"It Maag was illegally substl- tfarold Krlzan, William Spencer, 
tuted, the COmmissioner said, "it George Poulos, Robert Mahood 
was a mistake about whiCh noth- Jr., Dale Lounsbury, Clyde Kern
ing can be done because confer- nitz, Nick Connell, James Cupp, 
ence coaches have a,reed to IIS- Robert Becker, Leo Biedrzycki, 
sume responsibility for the legal- Ed Armbruster, William McAloon, 
ity of substitutions. If one of O'Mahoney, Bictor Var,on, Rob
the coaches made a mistake, it'. ert Jones and Nick Karaffa. 
too bad. The incident is closed." 

Maag, the pictures show, left 
the lame in the second period, 
and went back in during 'the 
same session. At the time Ohio 
was on Purdue's three-18l'd line, 
with 41 seconds to go, and Capt. 
Jim Lanahurst scored on the 
next play. 

Had the lUe,al .ublUtuu.a bHJl 

noted, Ohio would have been 
penalized to the 18-yard line, and 
Mug ruled ineligible for the re
mainder of the game. In the 
fourth period, with 21 seconds teo 
play, he booted the fleW. ,oal 
that won, Purdue having made a 
great lalt-half comeback to knot 
the count at 14-alL 

• Free Delivery 

• Evis~erated, ready for the oven 

Iowa Chick Hatchery 
So. End Rundell St. 

You'll find .. U the apleac1id "an· 
IDanahlp, ·ihe tasteful pa«eraa. tilt 
lupreme .ylllll )'ou'n bed ... 
vriJlf in expensive lbo, .... 

I dow_~ the low PM ),0111' .... 

let indicates! , 
Deep bur I y neeGeI, ...". 
tweeds aDd bancbome , ~ 
are a~ iheir IIIlU'te.t. In lUI ~ 
lecUoD-fabrlea with' _mtu'" 
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Radio News 
Guests at the round-table dis

rWSlon on "Radio News," to be 
btld from 4 to 5 p. m. today will 
be members of the Iowa High 
School Press association. 

The discussions, a part of the 
first annual con1erence on applied 
radio, will be held in studio E, 
radio studios. It is open to the 
public. 

Jack Shelley, WHO news edi
tor, is among th03e listed on the 
panel for this session. Shelley is a 
graduate of the University of Mis
souri with a bachelor of journa-
1is1II degree. 

Belore coming to WHO as as
sistant news editor under H. R. 
Gross, he was employed by the 
Clinton (Iowa) Herald. In recog
nition of his "diligent, informa
tive and f\lithful services" on the 
former Hardware News broad
casts, SheUey was made an hon
orary member of the IOwa Retail 

Get them on 
VICTOR AND 

BLUEBIRD RECORDS 
Come in, play over your 
favorite hits of the week. 
We carry a complete stock 
of records at all times . . 

Ask About the New 
RCA Victor 

Long Lite Needle 

Spencer 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dub. St. Dial 3550 

Hardware Dealers association. director of farm programs, Co- States Junior Association of Com-I CBS Casting Director 
Panel Members lllmbia Broadcasting system, St. merce. 

Others listed on the panel are: Louis, Mo. and Lawrence A. Wher- In addition to his work as con
Prof. C. L. Sanders of the ry, Ralston-Purina company, St. sultant in the radio worksbops, 

school of journalism here. Louis, Mo. Rishworth also conducts courses 
Douglas Grant, WMT program • • • in radio at the College of St. Ca- II 

d.irector, from Cedar Rapid.,s, Iowa. Organization Programs therine. ' 
Ed Brant, Chicago, Ill., the cen- Harold Ken' , 

tral division radio editor of the Thomas D. Rishworth, educa- Kent has been in the field of 

WSUI's New Transmitter., 
Studios Will Be Dedicated 
At Dinner in Union Tonight 

Sener, G of Chicago. 
Bob Smylie 

The program will be announc
ed by Bob Smylie, U of Colum
bus Junction. Ray Heinen, G ot 
Cherokee, and Wendell Doss will 
be in charge of the sound work. 

Highlight of the evening will 
be the dedicati'On address of 01'. 
J ames Rowland Angell, educa
liOOal counselor of the National 
Broadcasting company. 

United Press associations. tional director of KSTP, St. Paul, radio since 1927, when he was .----------------------
C. W. Corkhill, manager of sta- Minn., will preside at a round with WMAQ. Since then he has 

tlon KSCJ, Sioux City. table discussion of Organization been director of the radio council, 
Chairman Programs this afternoon from 2 Chicago public schools. 

The ~airman of this mceting to 4 in the senate chamber of Old • • • 
is J . Oren Weaver, Chicago, Ill., Capitol. 

Training for Radio director of public affairs of the This discltSsion, which is open 
midwest division of the Columbia to the public, is one of the sec-

tional meetings ot the con1erence "Training for Radio in College" Broadcasting system . 
• • • on applied radio being held on wiU be discussed by a group of r 

F d · the campus today and tomorrow. leading educators and radio execu-
arm Broa castIng Woody Woods, educational dl- tives this a~ternoon from 2 until 

Ed Mason, graduate of the llni- 'rector of WHO, Des Moines, wiU 4 o'clock in studio E, radiO studios 
versity of Iowa and farm pro- participate in the panel discus- in the engineering building. 
gram director of station WLW, sion. Lead by Chairman Orville A. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, will be chair- Representing Iowa City will be Hitchcock, one time affHiated with 
man of a round table discussion, Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, pro- the University of Iowa speech de
stUdio D, radio s tudios, on Farm gram director of WSUI. partment and now head of that 
Broadcasting from 10 to 12 this Also appearing on the panel is department at the Univenity of •• ~~LE McGILL • • 

Documentary Drall1.a 
Will Be Broadcast 
Alter Ceremony 

The lormal dedication cere-
, monies fOI' radi-o s ta tion WSUI's 

new studios and transmitter will 
be held at a dinner in the main 
lounge 01 Iowa Union, at 6 :30 
this ev.;nlag. The dinner and 
dedication are part of a two-day 
conference on applied radio, 
sponsored by the State University 
of Iowa. 

Chester A. Phillips, acting 
morning. Prof. W. I . Griffith, director of Akron, the panel will include. 

The "Farm Audience" will be radio at Iowa State college, Ames. other authorities such as Prof. E. CBS D. t president of the university, will 
discussed by Ray Anderson, Ce- Mrs. George Palmer will bring G. Barretl. rrec or be chairman of the evening. 
dar Rapids . The subject of Char- her knowledge of the subjcct as Professor Barrett heads the de- Production 
les Worcester, farm service direc- radio' chairman 01 the Minnesota partment of radio at Drake uni- A · t SUI A dramatic production, "On 
tor of WNAX, Yankton, S. D. Federation of Women's clubs, versity. Under his direction, Drake SSIS S • • • 

'11 b "H T h' 1 C th M' l' M' Waves or Sound," written by WI e ow ec nlca an e mneapo IS, LOn. students have broadcast over sev-
Farm Program BeT' I A g n e s Samuelson, executive eralof the large networks as well R d· St d t Georgia Bowman. G of Hannibal, . 

"The Composition of the Regu-, secretary of the Iowa State Teach- as the local -station. Professol' Bar- a 10 U en S Mo., and Thomas Scherrebeck, 
lar . Farm Program" will be. the ers association and chair~an of rett has had a great amount of ___ I instructol: in the English depart-
subject of Arthur C. Page, dlrec- the department of education of actual commercial experience ... ment, Will be broadcast during 
tor of farm programs, WLS, Chi- the General Federation of WO-I Edu , . Earle MCGill, casting director the evening. 
ca~o, Ill. Herb Plamb:ck, far~ men:3. clubs! Des M~ines, .will also I Other educato: i~r:luded on the I (or Columbia Broadcasting system. The play, which is docum
edItor, W;f!'O, Des Momes, Will parhclpate. 10 the ?ISCUsslon.. . panel are Prof. H. Clay Hal'sh- New York City, is on the campus lal'y in nature, wi\] stress the 
speak on Th~, Ideal Program for Mrs. Wilma Bnggs o~ Lisbon barger, speech department here, to participate in the first annual importance of American radio 
FarAlm womt~n: t. . th f ~lll rep~el~ent the ~dertctant Le

th
- and Prof. Fred Peery of the Eng- radio conference here work. It wilt be presented jll 

so par IClpa mg iD e p '0- glOn auxi lary. as presl en 0 e lish department Kansas State. . . . . tribute to station WSUI. 
gram are Phil EVans director Iowa department P f P .' I' P f' McGill, who was a vlsltmg 10- Prof. H. Ciay Harshbargcr. . '. ' . . 1'0 essor eery IS rep acmg 1'0. 
farm serv!ce, KMBC .. Kansas City, Manager of KGLO, Mason CIty, H. M. Heberer of the same col- structor at the univers ity two production manager of WSUI, 
Mo.; Clmr Hull, director, WDZ, F. C. Eighmey is also a member lege. Professor Harshbarger is al- summers ago, has directed such and instructor in the speech de-
Tuscola, Ill., and MIS. Ellzabeth C. of the . panel. so general chairman for the entire well-known stage and screen star:; pal'tment, is in charge of pro-I 
Wherry, RFD, Wyoming. • • ., con1erence. as Katherine He'pburn, Helen Ha- ducti'On 01 the program. 

.. .On .Panel . Radio in Education Combining the views of the yes, Frederic March and Sylvia Tonlghl's C' si 
P~rhcIP.atmg m the panel dls- Prof. C. A. Slcpmann of Hal'. teacher with those of the radio Sydney in his dramatic produc- The play cast includes 19 stu-

cusslon Will .be W. E. Fulton, s~les va I'd university will headline the executive in an attempt to fOI·· tions. He is now directing CBS' dents: Burton Bridgens, A4 or 
and prom~tlOn manager, Olav~r J'ound table discussion of Radio in mulate a rounded opinion as to new dramatic series, "Democracy Iowa City; Bob Pfeiffer, A2 of 
Farm Eq~lpment company,. Chl- Education in the first annual con- the radio training a college should in Actipn." . Detroit, Mich.; Gail Richards. G 
~ago, ~ll., Emmett ~ .. GaIdne:. ference on applied radlo to be provide, are Dietrich ' Dirks, gen- A demonstration of a dramatic 01 Akron, 0.; ·Marold Glaspey, 
county agent, .Iowa City, FranCIS held in senate chamber from 10 eral manager of KTRI, Sjoux City, production, open ' to the public, A4 of Hills; Beverly Barnes, A4 
Johnson, preslde.nt, Iowa F~rm to 12 this morning. and Mr. Paul WoodbrJdge of the will be given tomorrow afternoon of Sioux Falls, S. D.; John B. 
B\lreau . FederatIOn, . Des ~olnes Othet. members of the! discus- Rural Electrificatiort Administra- at 2, in · Macbride auditorium as ~.----------
and J . O. Maland, .vlce-president, sion are: Judlth Wallet;~ educa- tion, Washington, D. C. part of the conference progrllm. cation Administration, are also 
Central . Broadcastmg company, tional director, central division, Craig Lawrence McGill will ca~t. rehearse and scheduled to take part in the ses-
Des Momes'T Dlse National Broadcasting company, Also presenting the executives' produce a dramatic script using sion. 

. 0 uss . . Chicago, Ill.; Harrjet V. Edwards, view is Craig Lawrence, commer- University of Iowa students. At • • • 

Roberts. G of Long Branch, N. J. ; 
Martha Law, A4 of Wheaton, Ill.; 
Ray Abel, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
and Fred Keller, A4 of Grand 
Haven, Mich. 

Also included in the cast are 
Don Whited, A4 of Ida Grove; 
Jay Lessenger, A4 of New Lon
don; James Nelson, A4 of Anita ; 
Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa City ; 
Jim L·.>wer, L2 of Marengo; 
Frank Aiusow; Merle McKay. A2 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Lois Ann 
Russell, A4 of Bagley, and Bill 

Before his association with th~ 
broadcasting company, Dr. An
gell was president Of Yale uni
versity' an oUice which he held 
for 16 years. 

Dr. Angell spoke here last night 
on "The Place of Radio in a 
Democracy." as one of the Ba
conian lectures. The dedicatio:l 
address will be broadcast over 
WSUI tonight at 8:30. 

SU~E YOU LIKED THE 

NEW STATION 
AND WE.'~ SU~E yOU I LL LIKE. 

FOOD AND SE~V(CE 
AT 

, \ 

\ 
I 

t 
'1 
! 
I 

Others m the panel diSCUSSIOn director of educational p.tograms, cia I manager 01 tbe IOwa Broad - the conclusion of the demonstra-
adium will. l1e S~muel H. Reck, Jr., ex- KMOX, St. Louis, Mo.; Kenneth casting Co., Des M<>ines. Benita tion the meeting will be open to! 
ns on tenSIon editor, Iowa. State .college, L. Graham, dir,ector of education, Reibsemen who is better known discussion. 

In 1936 Hill was named vicc
president of the Iowa Broadcast
ing company after several months' 
association with the Des Moines 
RegL3 ter and Tribune executive of
fices. He has held this position of 
managing the company's foul' ra
dio stations, KSO, KRNT, WMT l. 

smITHS 
" / sche· Ames; .Mrs. Harnett Rmehart, KMBC, Kansas City, Mo. and Har- as Bonnie Kay radio actress from -....,------------

RFD, Wmterset; Charles Stookey, . " ' . 
~rence ========================= riet H. Hester, educational'direc- C.hlcago. 1Il. and Lut?er Weaver, in Des Moines, will be on the pa-

with \ tor, WLS, Chicago, Ill.. director of an advertising agency nc:] discussion. 

I'l.esota 
runge 

Vlal~ 
Oh!9's 
~e. 

-
I 
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To tbe University on the DedIcation of the 

New WSUI Studios and TransmlUer 

Here's A Real Radio Tbat 

Is Wired For Sound Giving! 

13-Tube 

Silvertone 

$57 
$5 Down 
$6 Month 

(Usual 
Carrying 
ChlU'l'e) 

Perfection in 
Radio! 

Push but ton 
tuning .. . Elec
tric eye ... 
Seven broadcast 
bands ... Tun~ 
foreign stations 
as ,easy as local I 

• Save Up To $20-Huy Now! 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
1,1 Eas~ Collere St. Phone 4163 

. WSUI Steps Forward 
Congratulations to one of the finest 

educational ra.dio stations anywhere! 

Convention delegates make 'you~ 
stay in Iowa City enjoyable by stay

ing in our comfortable rooms in the 

heart of the city, 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
E. C, Kuenzel, Mgr. 

,. - HoUte ol ,the HVDDLE-
• 

•• .,..,.. City', Newe.t amI Smarte.t Food Room 

I 

Others are Harold W. Kent, di- in Sl. Paul, Minn. and teacher of ~he director of advertiSing for 
rector radjo council, Chicago pub- script writing at the 'University of [General Mills Inc. Minneap'Olis 
lic schools; Thomas D. Rishworth, Minnesota, will complete the pa- 'Minn .• Is SaJfl~e1 C. 'Gale who ''Will 
educational director, KSTP, st. nel. also be a member of the group. 
Paul, Minn., and Lavina Schwartz, • • • John J. Gillin Jr. is general 
educational director, midwest di- manager of radio station WOW, 
VISion, Columbia Broadcasting Building the Audience Omaha, Neb. He will be at the 
system, Chicago, 111. "Building the Radio Audience" morning meeting with J . Buryl 

MIss Waller will be the topic for the round Lottridge, manager of station WOC, 
Miss Waller, who has been in table discussion in :studio E, engi- Davenport. 

radio silJce 1922, has had much neering building, today from 10 Boyd McCandless 
to do with the establishment at to 12 a. m. Others in attendance Include 
such outstanding programs Qf to- Chairman of the meeting will Boyd McCandless of the Iowa 
day as the University of Chicago be Luther L. Hill, general mana- child welfare research station, 
Round Table, an American Medi- gel' of the Iowa Broadcasting com- Univel'sity of Iowa, and William 
cal Assooiation program and the pany in Des Moines. Quarton, commercial manager of 
National Congress 'Of Parents and J. Oren Weaver of Chicago will radio station, WMT, Cedar Rapids. 
Teachers program. address the group. He is the di- The stat jon manager of radiO' 

Rishworth has been affiliated rector of public affairs for the KMA, Shenandoah, J . C. Rapp, 
with KSTP for 12 years, lind was midwest division of the Columbia and Ivan Streed who is produc
instrumental in making radio a Broadcasting system. tion manager of radio station 
means of educati'On. He is a mem- Anothcr Chicago members of the WHBF in Rock Island, Ill. , will 
her of the advisory board of the conference will be John Bla ir of be on the panel discussion. 
Minnesota Congress of Parents John Blair and company, nationai H. B. Summers 
and Teachers; the advisory board representatlvt:3 of radio stations. I H. B. Summers of Kansas Statll 
of the Chicago school broadcast Paul Blakemore college, Manhattan, Kan., and Paul 
conference and vice-chairman of Paul Blakemore, president of Woodbridge of Washington, D. C .. 
the radio committee of the United the Coolidge advertising company a member of the Rural Electrifi-

CONGRATULATIONS WSUI 
Congratulations WSUI on your neW' radio station-We are 

proud that you are using RCA equipment. 

We Are Also Proud of the New 

1941 RCA VICTROLAS & RADIOS 

TbefiDeatlowprice RCA VictrOla 
ever built. All these features: 

• Aut41matic Record Chancer rOY 10'! or 
12' recorda 

• Americ~ and Foreign R_ption 
• 6 RCA Victor Preferred Type 1'ubee 
• SaabilUed Electric Tuning 
• Built·In Magie Loop Antennas for both 

domeatic and foreign reception 
• SUpenenaitiTO 12' EJoctro.Dyumi, 

Speaker 
Delptl/or we witl& IekuuiD" 01 
frwJ,"rIq motluloliDIl IU~ 

llCA Yictrola $8995 
Ma.ter Easy 

MlM\el V·HD TIII'IIUI 

I Price includu_ pro •• elected Victor Rec)o 
orda,vaiuedatt4.5O,plua75erecordrack. 

Loo& F .. Tal. T ......... -. You 'VI 
n. ".IU ............. '. Vole." tM ....... ld .. ti· 
........... n1yIlCA Vlcllolo-... .,..utyle-

-' ..... -.-
SEE THE COMPLETE .RCA VICTOR UNE AT 

CHECKER . ELECTRIC 
125 E. CoUe,e St. 

" lOOK FO~ THE ClRCULA~ WINDOW " 
and WNAX, sfnce His appointment. L-~-==""",="""""""""==-=-_""", __ ....,,,,,,",,...-~,=====ee<! 

Congratulations 
FROM THE LARGEST RADIO RETAILER IN AMERICA TO 

Save up to · ,20% Airline's 
New 7-Tuhe World.Beater% 

$1.25 weekly. 
$5 down, 
carrying charge 

. ( 

Tune in election returns .. , .. nd hear Europe 
tool Get all the power of 7 tubes including recti
fieI' ••• plus easy automatic tuning, Gemlite dial, 
Airwave loop aerial, dynamic speaker, tone con
trol! Phono. television and "F -M" plug I 

Liberal 
Trade-Insl 

Free Home 
Demon str:ationl 

104l Automatic Iladio-Phono 
••• Compare at 'DO to (HOO! 

$1.50 w •• kly, 
$5 down, 
canyin, charge 

'rhrillin( election news now . .. plul automatic 
record-cbanger that plays fourteen 10" or ten 
12" recorda without interruption! '-tube radio 
includes rectifier ••• (ets Europe! Airwave loop 
aerial, automatic; tuning, tone con troll See it! 

SENSATIONAL 8·TUBEI 

495 Comp.rel You get Airwave 
loop aerial, tone control, 
automatic tuning. dynamic 

50C speaker, rectifier! OK'd by 1 ~""" u.a".rl"" 11.", II ~". 
$2...., ... cGl'Y1"1 ell. . 

\ 

1 
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Station WSUI Traces Beginning to Code Messages Sent Thirty 
----~~------~~--------------~~----~--------

Years Ago 
Bv iUARGARET ROO:\lAN tion and authorized it to broad- and 1929. The fluctuation made jog with WSUI, both sound and New BuiJdln~ Conslructron ing steps. Throughout its eXist-! fields. These factors aloM are 

eoce, moa-eover, the policy of tbe sufficient to place th,e name of 
station has ' been that of service WSUI among the otitstandiJlged-

Thirty years asro. III 19I1, a cast on he frequency ot 834 kilo- program planning dirticult and 
few cienhficaUy-minded Cacul- cycles. confused listeners; so it was not 

image. are projected 'over the air' Long cramped [or space and W8Jls are constructed of por-
proper equipment, the station OUS cement blocks designed tJ 
moved recently into new and insulate against foreign sounds 
highly improved quarters in the and to reduce reverberation. 
,radio building, adjacent to the while maintaining tonal excel
engineenng building. Equipment lence. 

ty members o( the University of 
Iowa started sending code meli- 500-Walt Power without relief that the station 
sag s from a 2,000-watt. trans- In 1922, when broadcasting went on the frequency of 880 
mitter, u ing the call letters 9YA. phone transmHtet then av.ailable .kilocycles, hoping for .stability. 
It was the birth of tation WSUI. wes installed, an instrument of No changes have been made 

In 1919 the university install- 500-watt power. Another im- since that time. 
ed what is believed to be thl.' provement was made when the Menzer's herculean burden was 
fir~t radio telephone transmittcr I station moved to the third floor Iightem:d in 1994 when a studio 
west. of the Mi si ippi river. Few Of the engineering bUilding, al- staff was set up to assist him. 
Iowans heard these broadcasts, lOwing the enterprise more Pearl Bennett Broxam was ap-
however, as there were only six breathing space. pointed proK,ram directo~. Ar-
01' seven receivers m the state. Th station's early eCklrts to nmgements for a secretary, staff 

Pione rln~ adopt the call letters WSUI, de- announcer, chief operator, two 
Still pioneering, Iowa secured sirable 0 cause of the initials of assistant operators, s tudio h06t

two power vaccuum tubes when the university. were thwarted. ess and production manager were 
they were first. manufactured. AJ- A ship was using the call, anel made at the same time. 
though one was burned out in not until 1925, when it went out 1000 Wa.tt 
on experiment almost immedi- of commission, were these call In 1934, the FCC authorized 
at Iy, the other served until more letters granted the station. ' the use of 1000 watts to wsur 
were obtainable. The equipment lassroom U e for daytlme use. Nighttime pow-
wos set up In a basement room In 1928, when the university er remained at 500 watts, but 
oj thl" physics building. undertook classroom broadcast- si nce conditions for broadcasting 

Carl Menzer, a graduate of ing, two courses were presented. are more favorable after sun
the engineering department. oC Prof. C. C. Wylie offered a class down, the coverage area of the 
tile univer ity and owner oC a in astronomy and Pro!. Sam station was maintained . 
private broadcasting station, was Sioan taught a class in English While developing in other lines, 
drawn into the growing enter- novel. The one-hour broadcasts WSUI did not neglect remote 
prj,; in 1921. The work ot opera- were characterized by lectures broadcasting. The stadium, field 
tion. repair, announcing, pro- given by the instructors and house, music studios and many 
g:-am directing und production questions or comments offered classrooms are fitted with re-
were 011 executed by him, with by the students. mote broadcasting apparatus, 
only th help of a sludent opera- Interest in such \ classes has in- Television 
lor hired on a part-time baSIS creased steadily and at the pres- Experiments in television have 
to lighten the burden. ent time a highly developed pro- been undertaken by the electri-

In 1922 gram ot classroom broadcasts ex- cal engineering department. since 
In 1922, whe nbroadcasting flits. 1932. W9XK are the call letters 

Ftatlons were recognized as such, Freq~DCY Chan~e for the television station. one at 
the federal government a .. igned Six ('hanges of frequency the four or five uni versity-oper-
\h I:a\\ \~ltel WRAA to the sta- plagued the station between 192j ated stations in America . Work-

Out. tanding Directors, Educators in Radio 
Will Initiate Serie of Annual Meetings Today 
11ufI(lr('(ls of Iowans 
E;xl)t>('\f"c\ ReTe For 
Initial COllff'rellC 

• 

The fil'~t annunl conference on 
opplied radio will convene on 
ih£' rllmpU q today for a two-day 
conf£'I'€nre. Outstonding educa
lors !lnd d iredors in radio will 
discuss tho problem' of com-I 
mercinl und educotionol radio . 

The highlJght o[ the confer
ence will be the dedication oI Ult! I 
University o[ Iowa's own radlo I 
~tution WSUI at the banquet to- I 
night m Iowa Union, 

UundH~ds Expected 
Hundred~ of Iowans are ex

pec\<'d here for the conier net 
to hcar radio lenders in lectures 
and rou od table discu ·. ions. All 
~£'ssion~ in the conference 
open to ihe general public. 

o • • 

Director of WSVI WSUJ Program Director 

PEARL BENNETT BROXAM 

twice a week , 
New S\lI4Io 

. Around 1930 a new atudjo was 
added to WSUI facilities located 
in Iowa Union. nus room was 
used!or broadcasting until last 
SeJ1tember when 'the taijon mov
ed III the mdio building. 

The system. of lIl'OlIl'am . ex
cpange between. stations WSUl 
and WOI of Ames,. both state
owned and non-commercial, was 
begun several years agO. Eaeh 
station takes 18 hours of re
broadcasting in fields of mutual 
inte:est every month. 

Both 1he departmenb; of journ
alJs.m and speech are allied with 
WSUl. COUl'IS in radio neWS 
and radiQ broadcaltting are tolight 
by Prof. Chal'lllS SanderS of the 
journalism clepartment, while 
WSUl broadcasts · three neW3 
casts from The Daily Iowan each 
day. 

Prot. Harsllbar~er 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger Of 

the speech department has cor
l'elated th speech and radjo de
partmeRts. • Two classes, speech 
jn radio and rod io broadcasting. 
which he teaches, provide labor
atory work at the station. 

fn May, 1940, the power tI! 
WSUI was increased to 500 watts 
daytime and 1000 at night. An 
application is now on file witn 
the FOC requesting an increasa 
to 5000 watts at night. 

'Meeting Brings 
Speech, Radio 
Visitors Today 

• 
Many personalities 1n speech 

and radio attending the first an
nual conference on applied radio 
held here on the campus today 
and tomorrow. 

Luther Weaver of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, Minn., Tom Rish
worth, educational director for 
radio station KSTP in St. Paul, 
Minn. and Isabel Greenburg of 
radio station KVFD In Ft. Dodge I 
arrived late yesterday. 

George B. Palmer, radio chair
man of the Minnesota Women's 
federation organization in Mlnne. 
apolis; Dr. Clara Krefting or 
Bradley college in Peora, Ill.; 
Earle McGill, director of CBS in 
New York City; Frederick A. 
Peery of the English department 
of Kansas State college in Man
hattan, Kans.; Dr. H. B. Summers, 
professor of speech in Kansas 
State college, and F. L, Wahn, 
head of the speech department of 

The op ning session, at U 
o'c1ock this morning, will hear :l 

tulk by George C. Biggar, pro
gram director of WLW, Cincin
nati, 0., on "The Fifth Fivp 
Years." Prot Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension division 
hl.'re, will be chairman of the 
genel'ol session, in studio E, 
WSUr. 

Dr. J. T. Johnson 'Wichita univer \ty in Wichita, 
Kans., are all staying in the Jef
ferson hotel. 

To Broadcast Over 
WSUI This Morning 

Luncheon 
A conference luncl1eon 

held in the main dining room 
at Jeffel'son hotel at noon to
day, for conference guests. 

This afternoon's session will 
open at 1:30, with an address by 
C. A. Siepm:mn of Harvard uni
vel'sity, former program direc
tor for the British Broadcasting 
corporation. He will speak on 
"The Ra(!e Against Time," in stu
dio E, radio studiOs. 

Discussions 
The conference tbis aflernoon 

will lake up organiZation pro
grams, discussions of college and 
raciJo training and farm broad
casting. 

Tomorrow morning ai 9, a 
group of juniors and seniors from 
University high school here will 
listen to a production of "Man
made Islands of the Aztecs," from 
the American School ot the Air. 
The demonstration is conducted 
by Luella Hoskins of the Chi
Crlgo radio council. 

Tomorrow 
Anther conference luncheon 

will be held at noon tomorrow, 
in the river room at Iowa Union. 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the college 
oC education will speak on " Ra
dio nnd Nalional Defense." 

Featured on tomorrow after
noon's session will be a demon
stration by Earle McGill, caslina 
director of Columbia Broadcast-

CONGRATULATIONS 

WSUI 

RAY MAC 

SERVICE 
325 E. Market 

PROF H. C. HARSHBARGER 

ing system in New York City, 
who will cast, rehearse and pro
duce a dramatic script using 
university radio students. 

"T~ Week in Government" 
will be the topic of a commen
tary discussion by J: .... Jack. T. 
Johnson of the political science 
department on WSUl this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. 

Dr. Johnson is author of "The 
Administration of UneInployment 
Compensation in Iowa." He re
ceived his B.A .. M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Iowa. The local faculty man is 
also co-author of "A Railrpad 
to the Sea." 

A MINISTER'S DAY 
BENTON, Ky. (AP) - "Rev. 

Pace Day," observed annually for 
the last nine years by the First 
Christian churCh, this year mark
ed the 60th anniversary in -the 
ministry of the Rev. J. M. Pace, 
81. Recently he attended the. 
golden wedding anniversaries of 
two couplC$ he married. 

Plan Exhibits 
" For Convention 

Exhibits of prize-winning news
papers, annuals and the conven
tion's contest trophies will be on 
display in the women's lounge, 
Iowa Union in connection with 
the Iowa High School Press as
sociation convention here today 
and tomorr!lw. 

The exhibit will be open all day 
for general inspecttpn. . 

Contest trophies Will be aw;u-ded 
to winners in the convention 
writing division at a ,ene~al ses
sion tomorrow morning in room 
210, zoology buiJdina. 

About 530 newspapers and pe
riodicals are published in Portu
gat. 

'CongratulationS 
• 

YOU'VE RUNG THE 

BELL OF PROGRESS 

w ·8ui 
" '1 f"-f' - ,. 1 t I,,, 

We are proud to have fllt'nished the lumber and materialS for the construc-

tion of the beautiful modem studios. Its facilities will no; ~~J wsoi·s 

programs over a vast new area. 

A truly ' progressive step 

by a progressive school. 

NAGLE LUMBRR QQ. 
120 W. Burlington Dial 3145 

is equal to the best found in I The basement of (he building 
commercial stations. authorities in addition to shops, a garage 
said. I and rooms storing equipment 

Five studios, designa ted as h<;uses (I reverbeI'alion chambel, 
A, B. C, D, and E. are adapted a long tunnel producing echoes 
to various kinds of broadcasting. and othel' acoustical effects when 
Studio A is suitable for teaching directors dei,ire them for shows. 
and demonstra tion, D for class· Few stations can trace their 
room broadcasting, Band C are development from as early a be
lor general use; studio E Is an ginning as WSUI, or loy claim 
lludltorium seating 200 people. to an equal number of pioneer-

Behind the Scenes of WSUI's Program.\l 

Every program heard over radio 
station WSUI goes through the 
maze of wjres and switches shown 
here in the control room of the 
transmitter house. The new trans
mitter and its controls have been 
especially designed to cover a 
broadcast area north and west of 
Iowa City. At its new location, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

neor Coralville, the transmitter ha. 
been authorized by the Federal 
Communications Commission to 
operate on a power of 5,000 watts 
during the day and 1,000 watts at 
night. This is an increase of 4,000 
walts, and 500 watts for each 
period. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
New Facilities for Better Programs 

The new transmitter house of sta- sion, the transmitter and its hOLlse 
tion WSUI, completed last Spring,' and controls are protected from 
operates on an assigned frequency lightning and other interference 
of 880 kilocycles. From the house, by a network of coppel' wires laid 
shown here, broadcasts are sent underground. All broadcasts must 
out over three 255-foot antennae pass through the master control 
near the transmitter. Modern in in the radio building, before be~ 
every respect, and approved by the ing sent bere through an under
Federal Communications Com mis- ground cable. 

in the educational and social ucational stations ot the ' mitll1tl. I 

Lead!> America With One of the ~ost 

Powel"ful and Newe t Educational Stations 

Zenith Leads in the-

'. 
Radio Reception Field 

With This Guarmltee 

1555 •• Enjoy the magic blending of Radiorgall 
tone_six argon stops give you 64 gloriou. tOIle 
combinotiotl" Build up or diminish treble, bass 
or intermediate tones to ,vit your own good la,I •. 
Seven pdwerful lube, including healer cathode 
recKfler lub.. with arrowflash tuning. BeaUlilul 
walnut finish cabinet. 

$6995 
Jackson's 

Electrical and Gifts 
108 S. Dubuque Dial 5466 

. ~ 

ON L Y ZEN II H:3:/~ H A S:. :: ·T H E,~ ' ~ \l. II. 0' 0 R G A N 

SERVICE TO IOWA 
As WSUI has erved the University, we served 
WSUI with the best of office equlpmel,lt. 

O[flce Supplies - Furniture - Lamps - Golf Equipment 

FROHWEIN & BURNS 
6 S. Clinton 

CONGRATULATIONS 

f 

• ON YOUR NE~, MORE POWERFUL STATION 

• $2,000 LIBRARY OF 

RECORDS , 
, 

I 
For Program Use • •• For Your 

Entertainment. 
. 

8' P E'N C'E R "8 
HARMONt • 

HALL 
.. 

"Home-of RCA Vi~tor for 29 Years~' , 
• t 

15 S. Dubuque St. ,Dial 

f)BI1cint, 
. wh9tever Y 
:;; at party if 

iversity camPI 
~~al lile at S 
-- this weel 
sutter football g~ 
b~es and clu 
~ time for fa. IIUS _ 

Sillier and 1 
will bE 

~'lor the a 
bOrefl mixer to 
fr(lll 9 to 12 
lounte of 

J)oJ1 J)odge 



the 
PARTY 

Dancing, ha)'Tides, radio par
ti_whatever YOU choose-every 
kind of party is planned on the 
universi ty campus this week end. 
SOdal life at S. U. I. will not 
suffer this week because of no 
b<me football game; houses, dor
mitories and clubs have selected 
this time for fall activities. 

Saller ~ Black . • • 
. . . will be the decoration 

schene for the annual Jinx Jam
boree mixer to be held tomorrow 
trGm 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lQunte of Iowa Union. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or-

LINE 
chestra will play for this stag 
dance open to all dormitory resi
dents and sponsored by the Inter
Dormitory. council 

Committee members are Ruth 
Summy, A3 of Des Moines; Dol'o
thy McKinley, Al of Des Moines; 
Betty Rugen, A4 ot Glen View, 
IU.; Virginia Shrauger, A2 of 
Atlantic; Bob Van Horne, P4 of 
Council Bluffs; Bill Crowell, C4 
of Des Moines; Virginia E. Cra
ven, A4 of Sioux City; Robert 
Bruce McCloskey, A2 of New
ton; Martha Palmer, N4 of Al
gona, and Wend Ie Kerr, P4 of 
Humboldt. 

Romantic Mexico • •• I Mrs. Harriette Evans, Delta Up-\ Holstein, A3 ot Clinton; . D rothy 
' 11 r silon housemother. August, A2 of Topeka, Kan.; 

• •. WI supp y a gay, south-j Out-ot-town gu ts wiU in - Harry reenGoerg, l;'l oi Algona; 
of-the-border theme to a party clude Mrs. M. E. Reinking of Morton Rabinowitz, A3 of New
liven by members of Alpha Chi Sioux City, Mrs. R. F. Kugel of ark, N. J., and Jerry Marsh. 
Ome~a sorority to honor pledges Sioux City, Evogene Wallace of 
from 9 to 12 o'clock tOnight. Ames and Mary Jean Scrubby 

Len Carroll's orchestra will f Cedar Rapids. 
play for dancing. 

Chaperons for the party will The First Mixer. 
be Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt, Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow 
V. Crawford and Mrs. Mary Reed, 
Phi Delta Theta chaperon. 

Paddles • •• 
. . . and other reminders of a 

pledge's existence will be seen 
in the decorations for the pledge 
prom, given by Delta Upsilon fra
ternity from 9 to 12 p.m. tomor
row in the chapter house. Len 
Carroll and his orchestra will 
play. 

Chaperons for the dance will 
be Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, Delta 
Delta Delta housemother, and 

... party of the year will be 
given by Hillel club from 9 to 12 
p.m. tomorrow in the new Hillel 
student center, 630 E. Washington. 

Card games, dancing to thc 
latest recorded popular songs, and 
ping pong wfll be offered to 
memhers of the organization . .All 
Jewish students on the campus 
a re invited to attend. 

A. Buffet • .• 
. . . luncheon is planned for 

members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity from 2 to 6 p.m. to-
morrow. 

In charge of the party wi11 be 
Bob Meek, A2 01 Cedar Rapids. 

Beginning . .• 
. . . a series of weekly tea 

dances tomorrow, a dance will be 
given in the recreation rooms Of 
CW'rier hall lrom 3 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Informality. 
... will be the keynote of the 

"sweater hop'~ to be given by 
Phi Mu sorority tomorrow night 
at 9. 

Out-of-town guests attending 
this inCormal radio party will be 
Ruth McCartny of Deisser, and 
Darlene Johnson of Mt. Pleasant. 

Margaret Swarm, Al of Des 
Moines, will entertain her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Swarm 
ot pes Moines, and Jean Can
field of Simpson college in In
dianola lor the party. 

Perhaps . •. 
... next year's crops will be 

the main topic of conversation 
at the Sigma Phi EpsUon frater
nity house tonight, for members 
-dressed as farmers-will attend 
a "Farmer Party." 

Joe Kehrer and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for danc
ing, beginning at 9 o'clock. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Chaperons for the event wiU 
be Rabbi and Mrs. Kertter, Mrs. 
Viola Heidenreich and Mrs. Jean 
Rosenthal. Members of the com
mittee in charge are Florence 
Davidson, A2 of Des Moines; Nor: 
man Gold, A3 of Newark, N. J., 
co-cha irrnen; Phyllis Subotnick, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Beverly 

On the cornm ittee for the tea 
dance thls week are Pearl Boyce, 
C4 of Paullina, chairman; Pris
cilla Rogers, A2 of Coon Rapids; 
Jean Schumacher, C3 of Haddon
field, N. J.; Grace Silver, Al of 
Sioux City, and Jean Boehner, 
A2 of Chillicothe, Mo. 

Prof. and Mrs. Dave Armbrus
ter will be chaperons, with Mrs. 

• " • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

e days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5:00 per month 

• 

All Want Ads Cash' in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.ol. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.ol. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion onlY, 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 'I p.ol. 

DIAL 4191 

MOVING 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

FT1RNITuRE- BAGGAGE and 
~eral hauling, crating, pack· 

me. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4;J90. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local lind long distan~ 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. ' 
C. J. Whipple, OWJ1er 

INSTRUCTION 

At"l'UAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting. 

offtca procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4B82. Brown's Commerce College. 

, BEAurY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus 
Beauty. 24 % S. Clint<ln. Dial 
~. 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-
!*dour ha4'-do-preceded by a 

acdI water shampoo and vigor
OUS brushing? Permanents $9.95 
to '10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
b Beauty-next to Englert Tha
a •. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven I Slenderizer 

Alain Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
JIIIt think! Without strenuous 
~na, without heat or sweat
_foU can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

•• • • • • 
W ANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Male student room
mate. 19 E Bloomington. Dial 

7645. 

• • • • • 
DANCE INSTRUCTION I 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS KEY WORK ot all kinds. Dial 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. Private 
bath. Heat and water furnish

ed. Dial 4315. 

FO~ RENT-Just completed new 
apt., one or two adults, sepa

rate entrance, electric refrigera
tion. 3~15 . . , 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM tor stu

dents. 604 S. Clinton. Dial 7494. 

ROOM FOR GIRLS. 511 E. Wash
ington. 

FOR RENT-Room for gIrls, sin
gle or double. 908 E. Washing

ton. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 
to campus. Dial 5480. 

FOR RENT - 1 double student 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT OR SALE - Modern 
house, 20 acres. Ranshaw. 6370. 

FOR SALE-Contract .,. double 
room. Hillcrest. Dial Ex. 8536. 

FOR SALE-Size 36 short double
breasted tuxedo. Excellent con

dition. Call Ext. 261 after 6:30 
p.m. $17.50. 

FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 
aCres on pavement. North Liber

ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 63'70. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

G~nuine General Electric 1,000 
/lour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOc. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT-Larlle Single room at LOST-Brown leather purse Wed. 
225 Ricbards St. Dial 2267. a. m. Reward. Dial 5982. 

EMPTY ROOMS 
EARN NO MONEY! 

Rent Yours Through The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

LOST-Man's gold Waltham wrist 
Watch. Reward if returned. 

306 Hillcrest or dial Ext. 509. 

LOST-Sbeatfer pen between Lib
rary Annex and Quadrangle. 

Name Gregg Phifer on band. Re
ward. 124 B. Quadrangle. 

TUTORING 

TUTORING - French, Spanish, 
English. Typing for thesis, Cor 

themes. Dial 9287. I 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - Laundry. Shirts 10c 
and deliver. Dial 2194. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shil'ts 10 

// P'ET SHOP 

.# // ~~ 
RUBBER 
SONES 

to~ 

Dial" 4322 cents, prompt delivery. Diul 2914. ,. 
~ ____________________ ~ __ --J 

AUTO SERVICE MENS LAUNDRY, very reason- BRICK BRADFORD 
able. Dial 4632. r~;'f-:;:;~:;:-;;:::=:::-::--,----:--r='-"'======i=--'----:--:-l::::1 

G> 
"It's Been Fun" 

Set 

Doc Mile & His Internes 

at the 

HOME OIL CO. 

To Serve you Students and 
Faculty Members for the past 
ten years-Oct. 18, 1930 to 
1940. 

Now we have new products 
and better equipment and can 
continue serving you with the 
best of our libility at all 
times. 

COMES FRIDAY-and you 
are invited to drive in for a 
review of New Equipment 
and a token tor yOU! 

Cordially yours, 

CLARK F. MIGHELL 

W ANTED-Student's launary. The 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-Launary. ·Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288, 

WANTED STUDEN"l' LAUNDRY. 
Sh1rt.I lOe. Free IteUvery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dial 22t8 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R ETTA KETT 
Condltioninl. Dial 5870. Iowa r-~-~~~.....,..--::-'-~""""~":""':--o .... 

Ci~ Plumbina. 

HEATING, RUOFING. SPOUT· 
'.n" ~ cleanina aIle. re
pahina 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and KOlidelkL Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatin,. Larew Co. 227 l. 

WashlDlton. Phone 1h18l. 

TRANSPORTATION 

3 can ride as cbeap as 1 

I'M (3011/' f/lO"}f; NAV'/
WE'll; GIiTTJNG ThE KNOT 
TIED BIOi'tlI2G 1 LlO.I>'li:! 

HUH~" 

AT THIS POINT BUCKO 
SOODENLV Rf6IJNS CONSCIOUSNESS 

AND NOW, O'BRIEN, 
YO/) SHOW US THE 
OTHER PASSAGE. COT 
OF THIS HOLE ? 

..4 Hayride • •• 
. . . and picnic will be given 

by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
members tomorrow at ~:30 p.rn. 

After tile hayride the glleSts 
will return to the chapter house 
for dancing. Chaperons tor the 
event will be Mrs. Kathryn Bar
ton, housemother, and Pro!' and 
Mrs. Herald S. Stark. 

Committee members include 
Orville Gordon, A3 of Lake Mill5; 
Kenneth Lampe, P2 of Ft. Madi
son, and Tom Tierney, Al of 
Milford. 

Skeletons • .• 
. . . and ghosts will prevail at 

the Sigma Chi fraternity house 
tonight, at a "Spook Ball," be
ginning at 9 o·clock. Members 
and guests will appear in the 
weirdest possible costumes, and 
Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play {or dancing. 

Mrs. Lenore McLennan, house-

HMM, LEMME SEE 
HOW D'YA WANT 
METOSAY"NO -

FAST OR SLOW-WKE ? 

I 
- method Is used at one of 
~ca'8 foremost Spas, Arrow
- Springs, Calif. Reduces and 
.,tbt over bulges, contours 
~ body, while you recline in 
"""Ilort . during the entire treat
IIItIIt 

Dial 3365-H Doc Mile" 

Dick Reha, Jack Hughes, 
George Reed, J obn Malone, 
Mike Sewall, Don Mont
gomery, Jim Records, and 
Dad Fink. 

1 alone can't rab ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to EDilert Theatre 

Service is not OUR. MOT

TO, it. is OUR BUSINESS. 

3 can have 80 much more fun 

1 n a YELWWCAB 

Can You Coach 
t ' 

Students In 

Any Courses? 
. 

If you can, a small ad in. The ~ily I~wan C~88!fjedl! will bring your name 
before 7,000 stUdents, maQY of ~horn : ~r.e anxiQ~l to contact a first-class 
coach. The rates are reasonable. 2 line ads, $2.08' a month. ) 1 column 
wide by 1 inch $5.00 a month. I 

Dial 41~1 

MY, HOW TIME 
FLIES, COUSIN ~51"'!- -

IT SEEMS YOU 
CNt/IE TO VISIT ONL.Y 
YESTEROAY,-ANO NOW, 
.. ·AH-l!M"'it;lu ARE 

READY' TO DE"A1<T/-
-'-TELL ME, WHAT 
ARE YOUR "PI.ANS 

AND wHERE 00 
you GO FROM HERE? 

YOU DROP .... 
HINT LIKE A 
CAFETERI .... 

TRAY,.- 
IT WHANGS .... LL 
GllER TI.jE PLACE!' -

• --TH IS CITY L.OOK5 
GOOD 'TO ME AND 

I'VE GOT' MY EYE 
ON A SWELl. 
CORN~ 5USINESS 
LO'1' !-_.- SAv,'--ASK 

AROUND YOUR 
FRIENDS, 1-40W 
MA~OF"'EM 

BUY CHRISTMAS 
TREES! 

.JUST LIKI! 
CDNCRETE""'-HE 

POURED IN .OF,., 
.... NO THS I.ONG~ 

HI> SETS, THE 
HA RO'ER;11) 

POUND HIM OIIT! 

DEAR. NOAi-I- IF 

ER. BR.OKE UI" WITH 

HIS BE:ST GIRL, WOUL 

HE BE. CARRYI/,-'G THE 
TORCH""? ;E L THO",""S 

MINNe-,PO u.s, INN t'I\ . 

DEAR. NOAf.4 '" IF A c;.AT

FISf.4 CAUGf.4T' I>- /<A;: 
WOUL.D THAT ou'TF'ISH 
A FISH STOR.Y ? 

C3ug,GE.S~ BUN'" 
1_---: ___ c:::."lI'~RLO,...~E' tot G , 

'~OW$ ",.,.e "'TIME "1'0 $£,,",0 
~UR- NOTIONS 10 NOA~ 

mother, Mrs. Stephen Brown, Pi 
Beta Phi housemother, and John 
Schnei'der, and Iowa City chap
ter alumnus, wHl be chaperons. 

Kappa -Kappa Gamina 
... pledges will be entertained 

a~ a dance In the chapter house 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra will play. 

Chaperons are Mrs. Sarah 
Rhodes, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
housemother and Mrs. Charles 
F. Osborn, Beta Theta Pi house
mother. 

No Pi Kappa Alpha . •• 
. . . fraternity member will 

rnind being called a "hayseed" 
tonight, for a hayride will be 
the high point of the evening. 
Beginning at 7:30, it will be fol
Jowed by a radio party at the 
chapter house. 

Dr. and Mrs. Halbel,'t Leets and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, house
mother, will be chaperons. 

BY STANLEl' 
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Iowa High School Press Association Convention Opens Today 
84 Schools 
Represented 
At Conference 
Howard V. O'Brien, 
Dr. Frank L. Mott 
Head Speaker Li t 

High school journaUsts 
take up technical proolems of 
their own at the University of 
Iowa today and tomorrow at the 
annual convention of the Iowa 
Hieh School Press association. 

Principal speaker wilJ be How
ard Vincent O'Brien. columnist 
of the Chicago Dally News. His 
talk on "Tribulations of a Col
umnist" wilJ be given at the 
convention banquet in the river 
room ot Iowa UnIon tonight. 

Professor Molt 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, dit'ector 

• of the school o£ journalism, will 
b the speaker at tbe convention 
luncheon in the river room of 
Iowa Union this noon. He will 
talk on "Stories of Early Journ
alism." 

84 Schools 
Eighty-four hlgb schools are 

to be represented in the conven
\Ion which is held alternately lit 
Ames, Grinnell, Drake and the 
University of Iowa every year. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
MQt:nln&' 

9 to 12-RcgistratiQn and room 
assignments. Iowa Union. 

10:30--Moving pictures, "Hleh
lights o( Iowa" and "Notre Dame 
VS. Iowa" (football game), room 
110, Dental building. 

12-Convention luncheon, river 
foom, Iowa Union. 

Afternoon 
2-Roundlables: "Serving the 

School - the Newspaper's Real 
Job." room 306. U. H. "Student 
AdmiU.stration in the HJgh 
School Yearbook." room 21, phy
sics building. "Bolh Sides of the 
"Page - in - Local- Paper Story." 
rOOm 225. SchaeHer hall. 

3:30-1. H. S. P. A. conventions 
contests. U. H. Business mceUng 
of the Iowa Association of Journ
alism Directors, board room, Old 
Capitol 

4-"PuUing the News on the 
Alr IWaves," stUdio E, WSUI. 
"Publishing the University Dal
ly," Loren Hickerson, Editor, The 
Daily Iowan, W3, East hall. "Let's 
Have More and Better Pictures 
In lhe Yearbook and Newspaper," 
educational st\ldio, C1, East hall. 

Even/nc 
6:45-ConvenUO'l1 banquet, riv

eJ' room, Iowa Union. 
9-I.A.J.D. mixer, 101. arts 

building. In charge, H. L. Cum
mings, Oskaloosa high school. 

1l-12-Convention dance, exhi
bition room, arts building. 

This afternoon's 'Program in
cludes roundtables on "Serving 
the school, the newspaper's real 
job," "Student administration in 
the high school yearbook," "Both 
sides of the page-in-local-paper 
story" and "Selling advertising 
9n a merit basis." 

Contests in various phases of 
journalistic writing will be held 
litis afternoon In 'University hall. 

Dlscualiol1& 
Other subjects of discussions 

hcld in various buildings on the 
c<lmpus include "Putting the news 
on the ail' waves," ''Publishing 
the University Dally" and "Let's 
have more and better picture.!l 
in the yeArbook and newspaper." 

The finishing toucll of the day 
will be the convention dance in 
the exhibition room of the Arts 
building. Herbie Westrom's or
cbestra will furnish the music. 

There were 242,400 collective 
farms in the Sovii!\ Union at the 
last census, 1939. 

* * * 
Speaks to 

Young Journalists 

PROF. F. L. l\IOTT 

* * * I. C. Student 
Heads I. H .S. P. A. 

RUTH WILSON 
• • • 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Wilson, 419 S. Lucas, Rulh 
Wilson has been elected president 
ot the Iowa High School Press 
association. She w ill preside at 
the luncheon meeting of the con
ference here today and tomorrow. 
Miss Wilson, a senior at Iowa City 
high school, is editor-in-chief of 
the Little Hawk weekly and the 
Red and White annual, studenl 
pubHcations. A chartl'r member 01 
Scribblers', creative wriling club, 
she is president of the Iowa Cily 
chapter of the QuiU and Scroll, 
International honorary society for 
high school journalists. 

High School 
Receptionists 
F. Kenneth Stratton, 
Erna Hansen Greet 
Journalists ul Uuion 

"Good Morning. Welcome to the 
1940' Iowa High School Press as
sociation conference!" 

Such will be the greeting of the 
two adviser-receptionists as tbe 
hundreds of high school journal
ists registel' at Iowa Union this 
morning. 

F . l{enneth Slratton, head of 
joul'naUsm at East high school, 
Des Moines, and Erna Hansen, 
head of journalism at Iowa City 
high school, will be tbe adviser
receptionists. 

Student assistants will be Ruth 
Wilson of Iowa City, president of 
the Iowa High School Press as
sociation, and Mildred Burger of 
Iowa City. 

University students assisting 
with the registration today will 
be Mary Jane Middleton, A3 of 
Sioux City, O1ld Henry Still, A3 
of Farmington. 

TO ALL 

UNIVERSITY STUDENrrS 
, Be Sure to Attend the Captain's Dance at the 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

Friday, Oct.oh~ 18th 
The New Song, "I Wanl to Be a Caplain" 

Will Be Introduced 

HEAR IRVING "BARNEY" MYERS 
AT 8 P. M. 

FREE DANCING - 9 TO 12 P. M. - 9·PIECE BAND , 
FREE - Your Captain's Commission 

Sponsored By the 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

YOUNG REPUBUCAN CLUB 

FrOln the New Studios of WSUI 

~ main studio of WSUI will the nation, WSUI has facilities 
be in ",Imost constant use this to provide programs with techni
week end, during the conierenc(' cal and engineering perfection. 
on applied radio, held on the This general view, taken through 
Iowa campus. One of the most the large observation window in 
up-io-date educatiQnai studios in the comfortatble lounge, shows 

students presenting an actual 
broadcast. All broadcasts are 
open to the public, and an invi
tation to witness them is extend
ed to anyone interested. -----------------------------r--------------------------, 'acters portrayed by Jimmy Nel-

That Versatile Jimmy Nelson son. 

• • • • • • • • • 
'Uncle Jim' Ha Done About Everything 

Connected With WSUI 

By MELVA GREENWALT 
No one oan deny-and prob- cd with WSUI, Jim MS announc

ably no one would- that at least ed, acted, directed, done sound 
one charactel'istic of Jimmy Nel- effect, written both plays and 
son, A4 of Anita, is versatility. contlnuJty, produced and Inter-

TIle varying abilities Qf Jim 
are, ho\< . 'ver, largely appUed to viewed. 
raclio work. In the three and a "1 haven't done sports an
hall years he has been cObllect- nounclng though," he suddenly 

• • • • • • • • 
WSUI A.rtist 

• • 
'. 

recalled as he was cross-exam
ined on his radio history. 

"I'm interested, though-really 
interested-in acting, writing and 
producing. And promotion work. 
of course," said Jim seriously, 
when asked h is particular <lmbi
tion. 

• • • 
Just at present. Jim is doing

and by "doing" we mean every
thing! "Writing, producing and 
'Presenting in a complete cast 
with James Nelson as every char
acter-the program "That Re
minds Me," heard Wednesdays 
at 9:15 a.m. 

• • • 
Then, there's another program, 

"Original Sk;etches," heard on 
Saturdays at 8 p.m.. It's the 
slory of "Windy," an oid woods
man with a real flair £01' telling 
Utall on('s." 

Upon investigation, we found 
that Jim has 35 voices-that is, 
charact;ler voices of people he 
uses on his program, from old 
Windy to a wailing baby. Be
sides, there are his animals, barn
yard or jungle variety. And birds, 
and squeaking doors, and musi
cal instruments, such as trum
pets, ocarinas and banjoes are 
also among Jimmy's abilities. 

CURB SERVICE CURBED 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Farmer 

Edward Oscar, puzzled because 
milk production of some of fils 
prize cows bad . diminished, final
ly found the cause. A group of 
boys, their appetites whetted by 
camp life, bad been milking 
wnatever cows strayed by their 
tents. 

Earle McGill 
Casting Director Gives 

Some Advice 

"Make y~ur mistakes locally" 
not coast to coast," is the advice 
given by Earle McGill, casting 
director of Columbia broadcast
ing system, to radio aspirants in 
an interview here yesterday. 

"We don't even consider peo
ple for radio jobs who haven'~ 

had experience," McGill explain

H. V. O'Brien, Columnist., 
Speaks to Iowa Press Group 
'Chicago Daily News' 
Writer Has Broad 
Literary Experience 

Howard Vincent O'Brien, col
umnistior the Chicago Daily News, 
will be lhe principal speaker at the 
banquet of the Iowa High School 
Press association in the river room 

. ------------------~~ 
of Iowa Union tonigbt. 

O'Brien bas written his column, 
"All Things Considered," fo~ the 
Chicago Daily News since 1932, 
and was Ii terary editor for that 
paper from 1928 until 1932. 

ed. "It would be foolisb to train fame, as an exception to the rule. 
inexperienced performers when In a m~l'e serious vein, McGill 
there are hundreds of skilled ra- discl.lssed the correlation betweon 
dio performers in New YOl'k radio and journalism. Each has 
alone," he pointed out. a field of news dissemination in 

A native Chicagoan, O'Brien re
ceived 'his B.A. from Yale unl. 
versity in 1910. He served on {he 
editorial s taff of "Printer's Ink," 
and was foundeJ' and publisher of 

"Art" f)'om 1911 to 1914. 
He is also the author of sev

eral books, the best known being 
"New Men for Old," "The Thun· 
derbolt," "What a Man Wants," 
"Wine, Women and War" and 
"Notes for a Book About Mexico." 

CoHere Tl-ainiJlJ' I which it excels, he explained. 
Asked If young people sbould He cited war news as a phase 

get their training in college, Mc- in which radio was superior. 
Gill queried, "Where else?" "Fit- =========================::: 
teen years ago there were 200 
stock companies in the United I 
States; now there are none ex
cept in lhe summer. 

"Universities such as Iowa with 
its well equipped theatre and 
fine radio facilitlu offer stu .. 
dents opportunity to train for 
radlo," he suggested. 

Audience 
"The instinct to take a chance 

- watching ~omeone win or lose I 
-intrigues the average listener," 
McGill said to explain the phe
nomenal growth of audience par
ticipation programs. 

"If the fellow performing an
swers the question ' the listener 
marvels; If he fails to do so, the 
hearer feels superior." 

There is slight educational val .. 
ue to Ihe question and answer 
program, according to McGill. 
"The questions are too hit or 
miss." 

Radio Forum 
The costing dlrdctor cited the 

educational f1>rum as one of ~c 
newest developments in radio 
programs at the present time. The 
sense of insecurity and uncer
\ainilY so prevalent today ac
counts for it, he said. 

Smiling broadly, McGill de
scribed the throaty-voiced "oth
er woman" as directors imagine 
her. "She is always a contralto." 
M cG ill said that such classili
cation for "dark" voices has been 
the practice for many years. 

Womelll Announcers 
Asked why few women an

nouce on radio, McGill laughed. 
"Women won't accept women an
nouncers," he explained. "I guess 
they don't like to take orders 
from another woman." He cited 
Bess Johnson, of Lady Esther 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WSUI 

See GADD'S for your hardware needs. 

Economical values are yours always in 

tools and other home necessities. 

'GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College St. 

"The slory tells of the 1890's 
in Ihe small town of Pamela. 
An old pioneer is heard telling 
of some incidents that 'reminds 
Wm' of an event in the flour
ishing days he remembers so 
well," explained the young wsur 
personality arUst in speaking of 
his program. 

, 
Proud 

JAMES NELSON 

As the old pioneer's s tory de
velopS tbe scene fades into ac
tual dra.matizatlon, with all chILl'-

OCTOBER FRIVOL OUT 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Ho, ho, ho, that funny magazine FRIVOL is out today 

and tomorrow! 

If you haven't subscribed yet, sign up now, at l<~rivol 

office in East Hall or with a campus representative. 

9 issues, $1.09 (with September back i88Ue). 

8 issues, 90 cents, 15 cents a copy. 

YOU mid your univer.ity: are repre,ented ill 
\ 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE 

ere • 
to have played a 

~SUI quarters 

' lure-think of 

. . 
part in funushing lhe new 

. When you think of furni
. l' 
I . . . ~ 

McNAMARA 
"Headquarters for Wesli~ghouse Radios" 

• 

". 
Imagine . . . a commanding 
"dome" design console with 
the most modern of fea
tures at this ridiculously 
low price! Has six, in
stantaneous, feather - touch 
tUning buttons Adjustable 
built-in antenna. A big, 
12 - inch electro - dynamiC 
speaker for finest broadcast 
fideuty. Four position tone 
control for ei ther radio or 
ph .. nograph connection. Au
tomatic volume control 28 
Inches wide, 41 inches high, 
I6¥" inches deep, 

Regularly $89.95 • , • Less 

$2Q Trade-in ' . • , Pay only ' 

WESTINGHOUSE ~~~RADIO 
21if MOD .. _.01 .. 

Sleek, trim styling ... con
trasting walnut woods hand
rub bed to a satiny gloss, 
make thi s radio an eye
attracting console. Covers 
both standard and shorl 
wave broadcast bands. In
stantaneous electric push
button tuning tor 6 sta
tions. Built - in loop an
tenna. Three-position tone 
control. Big, 12-inch elec
tro-dynamic speaker. Au
tomatic volume control. 26 
inches wide, 38 inches high, 
14 inches deep. 

Regularly $69.95 . . . Less 

UO Trade-in .. . Puy only 

WESTINGHOUSE ~RADIO 
2/- MetIoI WI-I" 

IIIyIUlq Ia til. _od.,n •• uIIllllaJo •• Inl 001>\· 
MI .Dd h.aclorabhod 10 • 9'-' IIDIah. IIaaIroo 
<I"' ...... -".r. BulIl·ln loop ~ 
........... Aa •• 1Ie "" .... COD' 
lolL ~aW olaclt.lype cIIaL 
13" wiele, 8 Iaig" l' deep. 

. *1795 
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